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CAT1OLIC C11RONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1864.

AILEY MOOIRE; 'Yes,' answered young Tyrrell.

A T A L E O F T U E T I M E S. CA young lady,' Tyrreli contînued,' had been
constantly attacked by a buge rat. Night after
night, and day after day, it assaulted ber.'

CHAPTER xxii.-(Continued.) 'Weilli' said Mr. Korner, as if ta demand,-
Father Tom was about fifty-mustified-look- ' What on earth of thatVil

*îg, but gentie. He was a reader, moreover, 'It passed over the sea n pursuit of lier, and
and a 'Lhard worker,' as the people said. He had iwas found again lh ber own abode on ber return
a Ight grey eye, and compressed lips, and Father hone.'
Tom was very sallow. In about a quarter ofaan 'Au ' obsession; remarked Father Tom, in
hour be returned, saying that the affair was noth- bis usual soft voice.
ing, 'but,' added Father Tom,' the priest before 'Precisely so, reverend sir. Thec obsession,'
the doctor' is my good parishioners' principle ; continued six months and a balf. The girl's face
and bence 1 get many unnecessary' as and neck were one wound-one frightfut collec-

' 1 suppose they believe you can cure them l' tion of lacerations and scars. She bad been
demanded the parson, looking sharply at the driven mad. I saw ber in that condition with
priest. my owa eyes-black, torn, bleedîng, and despe-

' They really do believe that my ministry can,' rate.'
said Father Tom. ' Weill agan said Korner.

' In which I am nclned to think they are not 'And I sa w ber well and happy4'
wrong,' said Frank. 'Thank God!' said the priest.

The Protestant clergyman smled. 'The rat luit beri said Korner.
<Why, St. lames is a saund tbeologan, and 'I saw proved by the evidence of My senses,'

he tells us ' The prayer of faith wil save sick continued Frank,'that the monster attacked ber
man, and the Lord will raise hm up,' said the as usual at a certain bour: I saw the lady 'ex-

prist, smiing. orcised,'' he said, turning to the Cathae cler-
c But, surely, reverend sir,' said the parson, gyman; 'and I have seen ber ever since well

'the people are filled with superstition. Corne and bappy.'
draw nearer the fire. Mr. Tyrrell, wili you The minister looked under the grate, where

look after the lights ?-very good. But, surely, for some time be bad been pursuung something
I was about to say, there is much of their rali- white with the point of the poker. 'Weil,' said

gion, 1 do not say taught by you, but inherited be, straghtening bis body agai,' and pray what

-much of it, I say, in' welis,' and ' spirits,' and proof Lad you, and how many saw the phenone-

devils' and sa on.' non? and-give us ail, in fact' said Korner.

''1 Wells,' and ' spirits,' and ' devds,' bave ah- ' Certainly,' said Frank, with a smle. Mr.

ways had to do with Revelation,' said Frank. Korner Lad become very familiar je his man-

' The spirit of the age is the'only spirit re- ners, and very red in the face.

cognised in these times,' said the priest. ' Well, sir,' said Frank, 'the demon, as I

îUnhess Lu Rome,' answered the Protestant firmly belere it was, always attacked ber when

clergyman, with bis usual laugh. she was left alone, or je the dark of the drear of

Weiell' -the priest replied, very calmily, Cl night. Of the latter fact, we had the solemn

kaow Rome very well. I bave been twelve declaration of an uinnocent and sensible girl to

years a resident of the 'lone mother of dead na- connce us. She often beard its approach and
ons.' a il you allow me ta say that you«do its departure. We-formed a mixed jury of Pro-
t a ypphical in your conduct tomards testants and Catholics: ve brought the young

Rome!.Yau come ta a state boary with the lady to a room entirely denuded of furniture ;-
experience of 150C years, and you insist upon we firmiy nailed au arm-chair in the midst of this

its taking your views of government, while your room ; we put a straightwaistcoat on the young
government is scarcely a century and a half old. person, and a soldier's stock under ber neck-

Who can tell1 or long your 'constitution' will this last precaution beîng taken ta save. ber

lait yourselves ? By hrbat process of reasonng throat, ie the expccted assault. We placed ber

bave youi come to the conclusion that your sys- in the chair, auJ tied one ancle to the chair leg
tem doés not ' progress' to disruption ; or wrbat we left her ta a state of utter ncapacity ta atir

rigtave yenouto isist upon other people belier. body, band, arm, or head. The left foot alone

ing that it is infalhblee? You will pardon me, remained Iree tu enable ber give notice of any'
but reahi> I can see no reason why France, Rus- attack by knocking on the floor.'

ais, or Austria, if they> founi thenselves m a po- 'Very shockmng!' said Korner.

sition to be insolent, should not dictate to jo ' Weil, sir,' said Father Tom, in the under

their system of governient for your own, just toue.

as you take it upon yourself to dictate to the ' We then taped the window-sasbes, and
Holyi Father. secled tbem ; re stopped the entrance to the

'Oh, 'pon moy honor, that is to bad,' said the chimney, and sealed it. We locked the door,
parson ;'France, and Austria, and Russia dic- sealed the keyhole, and left ber ta ber fate,' said

tate to us. Oh, nonsense, my dear friend !- Frank.

Pardon meil he saud, quite red in the face,' par- '-But you didVi' said Korner.

don me !, ' Awful,' ejaculated Father Toum.

' Weil, do notl e too secure.! the fortunes of 'HI-wor rany of you put your seals on the
nations are very variable, and it may come ta door?' asked Mr. Korner.
that sad conjuncture. France may even permit ' Myself and two others, answered Frank
you ta go along in. a career Of insuli, for the Tyrreli.
very purpose oU ' making a case' against you ' And then, sir ?' demanded Father To,, in
when you are least able to detend yourself !- the usual low tone.
France bas a traditional glory to maintain, and ' We liad not waited long when a knocking
its light is Rome ; every occasion of standing ras beard overhead-we Lad retired to the room
outside the gates of the Vaticon, and surround- underneath.
ing the papal tiara with the swords of France, ' You went up, of course?'
wili be seized as a French historical necessity. '1Yes; and the effect produced on me wil last

aYou will pardon me,' said Frank,e but I was as long as life.'
a little white ago about tu ask my triend Mr. ' Dear me !' said the priest-

Çorner, whether he disbehevedi un 'devls,' 9spi- ' We slowly unsealed the key-boles, having
rits,' and things of that kind In fact, to say exammed them jontly and severally, and found
truth, reverend sir,' Le contiuued, turnmng to- the impressions unstirred ; ie unlocked the door,
wards the Catholi clergyman,' me bad been dis- and looked in-the sight was terrible. There

cussing the Roman question a whole bour before was the poor young lady ; ber face was black
jour arrivai.' and hvid ; ber eyes were fired, and glaring.from

' Weil,' answered Mr. Korner, after a pause, beneath ber brows ; she frothed in convulsions,
1 believe in un manifestations of them at any and spat forth blood and fearu at every frightul

rate.' spasm; ber cheeks were laid open in wounds and

' Wil you allow me to tell you a story? bites; she appeared on the verge of a sudden

' A most delightlui tbing a story will be- death.'

dram auother bottle of wine. I am sorry the 'There was . nothing left in ber room, you
r pans hpriest is a teetotaller.' sayi' asked Mr. Korner.

r Shah I ring for a cup of coffee, then?' asked ' A servant-girl in our presence. removed even

F rank. ithe pins et ' obsessed' girl's dress.'

r'Than kyou, I will taire a cup of coffee,' re- ' Heli!' said Mr. Korner.

lied Fabthe Tom. ' May I request you ill conclude your most

. The Rev. Mr. Corner poked the fire ; filled interesting narrative ?' said Father Tom, finish-

bis glass of:wine, and drank it. He then ra- ing his coffee at a draught-it Lad got quite cold,

dantly looked Frank i the face, as if to say,'11lin fact.

m ready. 'Certainly ; the most wonderful part remains

The priest very qumetly said,' Vell, sir?' to be spoken? said sFrank. ' The confessor of

'You must know I am cot a Cathole,' said the young lady was accompauied by two other

Frank addressingFather Tom,'and, ln fat, 1 clergyeinn., And having by great exertion re-

have been, or perbaps, I shonuld say, haîd.béen stored the poor ting, thé -room iras prepared
graduailly sinking int indifférente. I bave been for thé. Mass. I must canfess, Mm. Krnmer,' heé
*rousaed, aûdI wîsit ta teil Mr. Werner ai aver'y said, addressing thé Protestant clergyman,'fI
rent evén. felt subdued-2-amed te thé présence aof thé inri-
*'Where did il ochii'demandedl MEr. Krmer. sible morid. The raout was sot strongiy Iîghted,
Inl the aôutb ai Ireland.t . and'it ras a, dark November day ; and wheu the

»You igeie aêet ir? said -theélrgmn candies:mère placed o thé white-overedaltar,3

and the large mass-book on the right-hand sîde,
and the shning chalice in the middle, and the
priest stood there clad in white, and the poor
paie girl knelt before him, and he commenced, in
the language of departed generations, the 'Ju-
dica me Deus,' Judge me, O Gad !' I ifet like
one gong te stand bis trial for eternity.'

The Cathobe clergyman crossed himself invo-
luntardyî; Rev. Mr. Korner gave the fire a
paire.C

' At the close of the Mass,' Frank continued,
'the young lady received communion; for she
had never, you must knor, ceased ta be exceed-
ingly religious.'

'Very good' said the priest.
'Shortly after the ' exorcism' commenced.

Turned towards the lady, who knelt before him,
while we stood witnesses of the deed, the cler-
gyman took a large book in his bands, and with
a look like one wio commanded earth and hell
in the name of God, he raised his right band
aloft, making the sign of the Cross. Then he
' commanded' the spirit to be gone ; she, the
girl, fell on the floor, pale, cold, and rigid she
was-and then she sbrieked-such shrieks as I
never heard or imagîned. Convulsions followed,
se terrifie, that fire women were unable ta keep
ber steady by their weight ; she raised thîem
off the floor, as children are raised by their
nurses.'

Father Tom sbook from bead to foot, and Mr.
Korner snuffed the candies.

' I remarked,' continued Frank, ' that when
the ' adjurations' were pronounced, the most
terrible effects seemed ta follow. The girl
shrieked then, and tore away through the women
who held ber, as though she was fying from the
embrace of fire. An amiable-looking clergy-
man, whom I now weil know, suggested tothe
exorcist te change the ' adjurations; and the
strong expressions wbib appeared to produce
these effects, and te use some Latinmwords; I
thanked him from my beart-forlthe thoughtjust
struck me. Three times the priest pronounced
the words ofi is ritual, and she lay comparative-
ly cal ad exhausted.' a

' Thank God ! cried Father Tom, mn ec-
stacy.

' Hem!' cried Mr. Korner.
'I renarked precisely the same effects, appa-

rentIy produced by blessed water,' continued
Frank,' and the same good priest .vas determîn-
ed ta tranquillize me, it rould appear.'

iWell, the upshot was ?' said Mr. Korner.
'The young lady remained calai, tranquil, and

happy, and bas sa continued ta this bour.'
' Where does she live' asked Korer.

Frank smiled.
' Weil, pardon me ; but I like ta know dates

and persans.'
'No dmfaiculty regardiug ber,' said Frank.
'How ?'
'You bave travelled with her to-day.'
'My God!' crîed Korner.
'A fact' said Frank. ' She is going te re-

side with a friend in Grosvenor-square, London.'
' Grosvenor-square!' again cried Mr. Korner .

'oh, tbat changes the matter somewhat. She's
respectable 7'

Quite.'
'You are a Protestant?' sa:d Father Tom,

lookîng at Frank with great sweetness.
' Na, to that, exactl,' ssid Frank •'1 I am

gong te hé emetbig, I think, airer wltnessîug
the case o Emma Crane.'

CHAPTER XXIII. AND LAST.

The th of September, 1846, ras a great day
in Rome. No triumph of consul or imperator
ever awakened the echo of that day's joy, or
shadowed the magnificence of its pageant.-
Standards of every colour waved among gar-
lands of odorous flowers, and the music and sang
of jubilee swelled up te heaven, from cburch,
chapel, street and square. The population nom
rushed ta the altar's feet, ta sing cantices of
thanksgivrng, and theu in tens of thousands
thronged the publie ways frm morning till late
evening, giving expression to an enthusiasm
wbich indulgence seemed only ta strengthen.-
How magificent Rome looked on that day, and
how beautiful it ias t see her gathered around
the Sovereignty of nineteen centuries, and pray-
ing ta the Mother of the Church t preserve it
for ever. Viva Pia Nono was her cry ; and
the name in whose virtue she prayed for the
Chair of Peter,'mas the name of the Virgin
Mary.g

Jua three months and one day bad passed
over siace the death of Gregory XVI.; and
aven those whobebeld the graduai operation of
the Papal counseis, wondered at the changes
which bai been wrougiht already. Prosperity
seemed to ,bavé entered erery boe, and hap-
piness te bavé entered every' heart. Conspira-
créa wrne ne langer apprehendedl, snd prisons and
pumsahments ne langer feared, confidence in theé
présent, and Lape af thé luture seemed toe
inspiré commerce, industr>', patriotism, and re-
ligion.

Only six or seven weeks had passed since the Thé lid man mentianed above got very near
Supreme Pontiff bad opened the prison doors ta the triunphal arcli, and ias anxiously gazimg on
proclaitn liberty to the captive, and stood on the the various inscriptions, occasionally turing to
trontiers of his kingdon ta welcome back the saine one near, particularly to the younger or
exile. le longed ta embrace the repentant middle-aged man whomiwe bave introduced to
clhildren iwto plesded the love of Rame for the the reader. RIavin succeeded in satisfymng bis
violation of their allegiance, and vhto having curiosity, he began to look abouit amnog bis com-
been taught by experience the folly of treason, panions, many of whom he questioned as ta
Lad sought the opportunity of expiatîng their rhere the Pope would stand, and the exact route
crime by service ta their country. he would take, and the number who vould im-

And the father of the faithfui had good reason mediately surround him; in fact, the old man
ta be gratmifed at bis magnanmous resolution, and was so curious, and so precise, that had he been
at the apparent devotedness with wiiich the pro- younger, or Pio IX. less popular, he might
digals knelt around his throne. No forr aof have endangered bis liberty by his extreme
promise was sufficient for their contrition, and curiosity.
they resorted ta the most extraordmnary declara-. ' ou are very tuquisitive,' said the man i the
tions, inorder te satisfy the passionate ardour of cloalk.
lteir gratitude. One swore ' by the head of 'Poor Imola!' was the old man's reply.
himself and bis lamily,' ta be faithful: anoiber ' You are from Imola?'
that ' he would spill the last drap of bis blood' 'Not exactly, but [ knor it well,' said the old
for the Holy Father ; another ' renounced[ his man.
place in Paradise, if ever he proved unfaithful ta ' You saw Pio IX. there?' agatm remarked
the oath of honor whic hlie had sworn ;' and the another.
faînous conspirators, Renzi and Galletti, became ' Every one that was poor saw Monsignore
se affected, that language being denied to them, Mastai.
they expressed Itheir feelings in the deep sobs oU ' Ah, he was very good,' remarkei a young
manhood. woman.

The Piazzo del Popolo upon that day spoke 'Per Bacco,' sad thé ald man, 'lie 'as panner
eloquentlv the enthusiasm of the people, after ttan n beggar u Imola.'
whoM i has been named. At early dawn were ' Really.!Iwhy, tara mia, lie aiten manléd bis
seen the Outines of a triumphai arch, more beau- dîne,,
tIlful and majestic than that of Constantine ; and 'lers diner! Monsignore Masti,-that as,

as the growîng lîght expanded the arms of that u 'r Has'dinner s Monîbsinr-
grand area, the figure of Pus the Ninth stood u em, rant Lis dîner !
revealed, crowning the representation of 'Hope' ' Not tiro months before e became the head
and ' Victory,' vithl ' Justice' at bis nght band, of the Christian Church, he sold bis clock to en-
and surrounded by the emblems of ' Art,' ' In- tertain a guest,-he had not the price of a lask
dustry,' and 'Commerce.' 'Facing the long and oflOrvietto.
magnificent street called the ' Corso,' iwas the in- 'Dio mie !

scription:- 'Beyond doubt,' said the old man, ' and he
enom auJ gr .afound bis majordomo thrusting the butler out of

Ta Plus thé Nîntb the house for the loss ai bis last silver cup,
For hoîn eue day suficed which he himself bal stolen and made away

. To give consolation ta Lis subjects id.
AuJ ta assîaîish mnînkîid. 1'Made aa irt?''Yes, per Bacco, the monsignore had got it

And on the side which faced the gate of the sold and given the price of it to the poor, un-
Piazza, the grateful sou! of Rome announced known to the majordomo ; because, you see,thtat this arch was to give honor 'To Pus the inonsignore had nothing else ta give, and theNinth, thirty-one days of whose wanderful pon- majrdomo thouigt ta is fellow servant bad
tificate would be sulicient ta accumulate glories stolen it.'
upon the most protractei reigo ; who, by a spon- Wel 1 said three of them together.
taneous act of magnanîmous clemency, destroyed ' e n,
the ancient hatreds of party, planting the stand- lu thé haele
ard of peace upon the Clhurch of Christ. Rome, Ané uproardthe imndfiu, grateful, applauding, dutiful, dedicat- , e girl.
ed (tis arch) o the Eglith day of September, 'And be came down and accused himself,'
1846." said the old man, triumphantly. 'Oh, ionsig:-

One of the first who came ta view the pa-
geant was a grey-haired insu of sixty-six or
more. le was soonî joined by a younger and
more powerful-looking person, tbat is, by a man
of forty-two. This latter was inufiled in bis
cloak, and isb at ras slouched over ey'es char-
acteristically full and flashîg.

Although notyet iéve o'clock in the morning,
the Piazza coaimenced to tti. Strangers ap-
peared anxious ta be near the spot which was te
place the Pontiff îu the heart's affections of
Rome, and where Rome was te glory in crown-
ing ber son and rovereign. The fair-baired
German, the grave Spantard, the ever-active,
apparently impulsive, but still resolute French-
man, the Enghshman, with folded arms, looking
reservedly, and ever so little contemptuously at
the whole people nd preparations; and the
Scotchman, calculating the probable cost at
which he might pick up many things beldmginog
to the triumphal arch, mn order ta present them
ta bis frienda, or any otbers who could pay a fair
price for bis trouble and success ; all were there
gathered.

At seven o'clock the blazing glory of an Ital-
ian su iflung its wreaths of golden igbt around
a scène which Rome had never before beheld,
and wiîchit is probable ber future history wilil
not equal. The Pinchin-hill is on the left of the
Piazba, and from its lofty emmence tens of
thousands look down in expectation upon count-i
less thousands below ; while these again, gazingi
along a street of palaces, contemplate the thou-1
sands gathering still, who, with radiant smiles1
and hearty cheers, pass under flowered archways
which span the street-away, away--as far the
eye can reach. The Contadini, la their roman-
tic costume ; the women and girls in their verls
of pure white ; and the men with their turned
up bats and flauting féathers or gay fowers
the black gowns and broad beavers of the
clergy ; the sharen crown and brown habit of
the monk, the long beared Capuchin, the pale
and severe Jesuit, the white-robed Domnican,
the young and fresb students from the universi-
ties and colleges, the assemblages of men from
every clime, and the sounds of every tongue, at
once reminded you that'you were in the capital'
of the burman race and the Christiara religion,
and that the rule of the Messiah was from6 'the
rising ta the setting o! the sun,' and fiaron sea
ta sea.'

nore-that is, the Pope,' saidthe old man, ' has
been sent by God, I ara sure.

That he has,'said the young woman.
You knov monsignore etoo' said the aid

man, turmnng ta the Young woman.
But do not he callhg the Holy Father

e Monsignore' said the young woman, in reply :
i 1 do know thé Moly Father, because he knows

every one, and maires every unhappy one kuow
him.'

The man in the cloak looked at lier very ear-
nestly.

'Yeu are right,' said the man in the cloak.
( I am,' she answered. ' Two or three days

ago, my puor old mother was hungry, and I
prayed. Oh, we both prayed se la the Ma-
donna ; but I could get no employment, and I
did net know what te do. At last I made up
my mind ta go ta the Jews. You see,' she con-
tinued, '11 had my gold cross, which I always
wear on festival days,' and she pointed ta a rich
though chaste golden cross, which she wore.-
' I determmned of course ta sell it for nimother,
but only for my mother, for I do so love the lit-
tie goîd cross; and it bas come down t me
through so many generations.. I went to the
Jew, and I showed bia my treasure, and my
beart bled when he téok it into his hands, and
turned it over and aver, and the tears flowed
down my cheeks, se that even the .ew seemed
t pity me, for he was net hard, and he gave me
the full value of it, very nearly. Well, I ran
home very fast, and I muat have looked wild, for
my heart beat, and I felt a tearng. wmîhi me;
but passing through the Via degli Apostoli, my
eyes met the MadoUna's figure, and I remember-
ed the sword that pierced ber. 1 turned only
into one shop to buy bread, and a ittle wine,
and then I ran for home, where I found My mo-
ther weak, oh, very weak. '1Madre, mia!' I
cried, here is wine and bread. God Lassent us
wme and bread, and we shall soon have plenty.
She looked up at me, and demanded where I got
it, and I was obliged to tell her all; but I coin-
forted ber by sayig that Pia IX. mould nom get
bread for alî;ý and that I was sure the goodfew
would give me bacik ni>' croàeî andthat the Ma-
donna would ayt toter Son.for his conversion.
Wili you behieve it nt that noiemeùta . golden
piece-feul at my feetas if fromeinéavi I cried
aledti A miracle and I- turud to the door
from which a shade had t darted. Why,
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openethe eüer nd rad, 4You an doRomeand ter wo heas ths is oundby oe of the odge everis vey pr nt, spec ytauongs pleastrelied he Jdge Theemll ws accrdin- HisLordliip as hghly ndigann tat awoma

the opea srvie ifyou wil ener - 's ous, a rnes a dt o e these est .hy aeals on t e -potrae lsses, n The sboa t alpr e -anis .. c i Iy stoppd, and has not. n Betn o c .t i Ce artl h udh V b e m ly d a.utte m cie n

zwhe.foot o e ncuu o -nigta sev edn elock-n d erasisan e. T e tlowng asthla us f ti ee 1 n nthde .lt ftnui whc s aler a nifed easreP&th a b te gave ord ters i.hat t ho e t h as etm e Thoug

You ae praed tocome rule -'I wll d to t e relef o a béther rang - shecontrctedfrom onïe f th schol chidi-e, and the mll i quesioir e woldShaenbeehmor cau. theanman ontra ed m . vey prearron nec

lo sarrofth bs lfeaoud im orPh t mnan hdaist h id ogi eund all p oible rief undterstanth -a twobl of t ehristan Brothe r i f orn .a fosnerlocalsionstbe he-olpoe t a fo rervedayseisnwcna. se -

de ve frm i i h Jni un a n h. H erad hilng ig o anOrngmanisbyhave also been attacked by the aa]-COmlderlved rom a vsit ta he Janiulum atnigh..,Es. Thegrandnalady.-Clonm of uthoughtau proper to interfere intr with e ith forfo which theth

ha rarmors of intentions to push the Pope bie- standing with both hands resting on' the hips. The Crnce owner brought an action and obtained £1,500. dam RE ORrD hURDUENS xNGI-niilen,
yrond the limite, of his . own good .wll, and to com- person Who sees the sign wilT comé and say, 1 Your Richad u rpy h"a rete o h udraes. A similar action isabor.ttolbe commenced- Nov. 1 nomdyesterday of tha ding of
promise him with the reigni-a rde o tl.Btenemies are dead.1 The Orangeman kn2owsýthe fhstosses tBlrabs.een ul o gis ug al orcvrtels ustainied'by thé body of JohniM'Miaion,- who,:itvwas r ported, hai
he lkDew ithe deep statesmaàiship Of -Pins Ithe NmIth that he is on 1his side. .mitted for trial at the mort assizes. haDg the, Mill -for io many months idle. Some been murdered. The particulars of the affair appear
could udt;be.éasily deceived, and also thlat .h .- Tesin:n rp thehePupl egeeae9s tissedthat the' Crown lawyers have obtamed 'nice points of law are expected to:,arisein the course to be that a man nan.edMichael Connolly(ewe

mapolice were irery well, organised: and watchful. olow r some additi6nal'in'formation of importance regarding of the trial. Was: the arrest legal ? Was the in- whom and deceaseid thera existed- for fi long time A
-Re lhad heard, tDoo the.greai Poà-iffs _reply to som a . hti orlmer?ÉT ahl, the murderat Balbirigganx. Junction .to terminate,with the assIzes, or to remai a eeig)wsreturing from the fair of Cavail

whotheaene MhinWith a efectionbon tb « apart oöf A.'Gie it. (Theoriisgivenbytkneab T MaaaoPa aDE.-heWerrd ketemn:resetlleovd by the power wis Idah- twolé,Ml.ows, and ý-ýhe metlR ahon n theroad

htaswhoinh väsindulng, 1iscsad ½hat the ther by the righit b;nds, and pressing the thumb Standard etátea , bat Hayes, Atbe supposed murderer byühc twogt a ug'ehl epn when they:both wn noafeda gror n
loplei rÉl'futei',ngkaitefi a bi f yms niiinto the fsh of thé second finger, half-way be- o:r.BaTelTpperary, was arrested at Don il o ct o tebnch i e -feels thst,eecmecd itn, no one being present buili

m st èrye-iénoõeý iuch àagrief, if I:nust beithusýun-- tween the.main point. and the que, below .it.) _The more on Wednesday , at .2 o'Gcck ae sb rough aoly dischargin his:duty ?I ersosbefrtegrgagdlz ain lbsadte nc

dectived;·;I shall not be at: all- discurgeaor.tlldilouethn1
thee 31emin o meGo. E avens wn.i Hl.B rb .Mannasself-i.. rh irst Blex- zoe aëoi"älaItis not certains thiat inobedience to.his commando, and not by.onie of thleMao.yn the ground and, expiredý.;Connol

apread-ofriicli sma~n. .ible joiýint àfÏhefine-i Reubell;the sääond joint theT ma.n is Ha;Ye'gs-"H6'wau partially-identidiedi byo es f eolto h oieM or fcrlslkdaa rvndecw oe
iii the é iàý f-tïtilö hc'S ee was Gad;i and half way to the next joint is, the hall the constable Who arrested him, who.had;,formerly:.: Whon we arrived:; there he immediately: absconded

cruiedGrl or -a akn nthtee-tie fMuash nown him in Tipperary. He was furthef T'rníndéd During the ska ndn NK1o'èe ee:e,;àt seposed tobeco;n eale' il ite ieigboro
ag, e fundit o dificlt hin to iscver-'s The password la Gideon, and ls given by two per- Until witnessas who can perfectly indentify him ar- gistered in the City of Dublin 157 births-81 boysàninýàqetWas;hedo- eseÖy,-nra-ric e

(Concluded on seventh page.) sons as follows -.-The first says, 1 On,' the second, :ive. and 76 girls turned of mansilughter agamast Connolly,
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IaiSE EDUOrIoNAL FOUDAONS BIINEEL5I.-r the Foreign-oficeiàLoandoa, would have the certain

We&can undertaktto add but litle to the exposition effect of having Irish Oatholie:funds from the confis-
ofth's Irish limñùpon the Belgian Boursas, eowrcationa.with which .they are thratened. I have the
thzeatend i confsat5on, which vil] b fouadla i. honor toreset, mydaar Sir, yor obedient aend
thelettarïof't Bishop 6f Oloyne. •Tht documient; faithful servant,
moderae tetfu Ll cLe4r, convincingnd persuase,- t WILIA Km&a Bisbop of CioghIer-showsthath-tbere is.no shadow of justiufcaionfor the -Cork Examiner.
attempt madby ti sao-cllid' L bts. pa-tyof Bal- A new agitation by Alderman Dillon, Kr. DerittgiùmQ Thé bouries *ere -crigliially founded for tha h Lord Mayor, and the-Archbishop of Diblin, forpurpose. cf .enablimg Ilrish Oatholios:ta.obtin. the the reconstructian of an rish Parliamentary par tyeducation which oruei and oppresie laws denid for the obtaining of fresh measures, l announced inthtm at home'. Blgui was oùght then as a re- the Naion and the Nens. The Mornig News offuge: in the xsam'e spirit that Protestant gentlemen Tbursday, November 17, speakiàg of the annualwere availed of longago as tr-stees te save estates meeting of the Friends and Patrons of St. Brigid'sfrom he 'consequences of the legal disibilities ir- Orphanage, held the day before, ia St. Kevin's Gha-posed by the religion of the owaer Some of these- pel, Marlborough-street, sayswa are happy ta Say net many-were base enough ta The speech of the day, and the event of the day,betray the trust reposed la them ln something of was the very able and serious speech of Aldermanthe same spirit a portion of the Belian Parliament Dillon, te whom was entrasted the ouerous auty offseek ta plunder the deposit confided te the honor cf announceing on this auspicions occasion, for the firstthe nation. This is an international question on time in public; the completion of arrangements, un-which the English Goverument are bound ta look te der the auspices cf the Olergy and influential laitythe interests of Irish Gatholies. Il18 one in which of Dublia, foir establishing a political Association voreligion should not affect the course of diplomacy, effect the abolition of Ohurch Establishment. ILbiit ocly onthe broad grounds of Justice sbould ba was arranged that Alderman Dilon should eIOposeregarded: The Government cf Hollaand, a Protestant at yesterday's meeting a resolution ain this direction,State, bas already intervened. If only the pracadent and ve have accidentally sean a requisition te theb folloed by so powerfai a nation as England, Lord Mayor now in course of signature by our mer-thsreac non daubt thabthe fotce of public opin- chants and citizents, requesting him tao all an ag-ion thus displeyed wil Le sufficiea t to arrest the gregate meeting, for the purpose of forming and es-course of spoliation. Il remains ta b seean if the Go- tablishing an Association for obtaining Tenant Right,vernment will discharge a duty that is plain and un- Abolition of theChurch Establishment and Freedoc
mîistakeeable lu the lust degre. of Education. At prosent we know nothing furtherTh fellowieg la Ihe letter of bis Lordship referred of the matter or the promoters, since it bas beaute in the aboira: deemed advisable to keep the initiatory pro-Ta John Francis Maguire, Esq; M.P ceedings from the knowledge of the press;-Queenstown, Nov. 11, 18 C4. but in a few days we hope tebe in a posi-

My Dear Sir,-According te the Brussels papers tien l form a judgment on this highlv important
received this morning, the Bolgitan Pariament re- movement, and te give it, we trust, al the encourage-
aumed business on Tucsday last, and the debate on ment and co-operation which a Wise and patrietic
the 'Projet de Loi sur les Bourses' is ta commence effort for such praiseworthy abjects deserves. His
in the Senate on Monday next. This important me&- Grace the Archbishop, on yesterday, publicly gave
sure, havng been already carried la the ' Chambre it bis cordial sanction, and the Parochial Clergy are
des Recrsentants' requîres only the vote of the Se- actively ohaining signatures to the requisi tien. Vhat
natte become, with the Royal sanction, the future a crowd of reflections arise as ve find ourselves re-
law by which the ßelgian, Datch, English, and Irish cording facts like these

Fondations des Bourses' are t abe administered. The Nation et Saturday, November 19th, in the
With the Belgian Foundations strangers have no- article beaded 'Notes,' gives the following informa-

thing te do. For the protection of the Dutch Bour- tien on the subject:
ses the Government of tbe Low Countries have in- A new Association bas beauein process of forma-
structed its Ambassador at the Court of Brussels ta for smae time past in Dublin ; having chielly for ts
take the most active measures ; and, accordingly, object the abolition of the Established Ohurch. Ail
hie Excellency bas protestad in the most energetic the movements have been kept private, except from
erras against the confiscation with which the inter- Borne few members of the Clergy and laity here; for
ests of is Catholic fellow-subjects are menaced1. I ou wil be glad to laarn that, so far from beig op-
lae now to reauat your interférence witi the Eng- pused to legitimate political action, it is mainly ta
lieh Government, that its influence mayt e used te his Grace the Archbishop and his Clergy this endea-
save the Irish Burses, the general principies affect- vour t reconutruct au Irish Parliamentary Party for
ing which may be said te Le substantially tht saule the obtaiaing of Irish measures, is owing. Alderman
as those effecting the Dutch. Dillon and the Lord fayor are the only laymen (be-

Ail those Foudations, Dutch and Irish, were es- aide Mr. Devitt) who as far as my knowledge extends
tablished in Catholic times, and for Catholic pur- have been admitted te aiy share in the confidential
poses : and the admintstration of them was confided deliberations up te the prasent; but the sanction of
te the honor of the Belgian nation as to a truste three Archbishops and a great number of the Bishops
bound to keep in view the spirit of the original con- bas, I believe, beaueobtaiced for the work in baud.
dition. Whatever rensons may he assigned, and None of the members of the ald Tenant League, resi-
whatever explanations may be given, the abject of dent in Dublin, have been admitted membeis of the
the proposed law is, to dirert Burse funds from their private comnittee: but, 1 believe, ail of them intend
first destination and tu give them te educational in- te bail warmiy and hbelp ea:estly the forthcoming
stitutions, such as the University of Brusselis, of ad- Association, if ite ait ail lice wbsat is hoped. Ai,
mitted anti-religious teaching. Catholie students the annual meeting of St. Brigid's Orphanage on
nided b>' those funds had achieved such success ati Wedneday last et which the Archbishop presided-
the general examination that their competitors from Alderman Dillon, evidently by previons arrangement
Brusseils, Ghent, and Liege, jealous of the superior- virtuaily' launched the new Association and opeaed
ity of their rivai;s, ciu for themselves a share in the campaign against the Chnrch Establishment. A
the distribution. -IL la exactly as if the Burses es- requisition te Lord Mayor is in course of signature,
tablished in Oxford or in Cambridge for the express requesting hlim te call an agregate public meeting
purpose of maintaining the doctrine of the Establish. of the citizens to establish the new Association. Un.
ed Church were te be transferred t avowedly hostile til then, ne oneau fairly judge or criticise the un-
or anti-CatholIC Universities. The intended mea- dertaking, though ail sorts of rumeurs and conjec-
sure cannot b defended on the plea Of allowing Irish tures are adat, For my own part, I hope the bast;
students t genjoy the Burses in Ireland. A glance I trust there will te a generous instead of a carping
at the clauses of the Bill and at the list of Burses, or suspicions spirit displayed towards this endeavour
published b> the Belgiau Government, and now ty- and tbat there will be a general sinking of sectional
ing before me, will at once show how delusive will or personail jealousits, fends, and bickering -a sur-
be ail promises to tuis effect, tender of everything save principle-for the sake o

et--he 3 h article-f the Bilrmusthus;- seeing something done. I trust the promoters are
st e 3har h thu folly mindfui of the resposibility they have incorred

L Le Boursier a la faculte de frequenter unetab- and that the errors of past endeavours wUl a te-
lissement public eo prive du pays, a son choix sans: trieved, not repeated. The ane thing. requisite for
qua cette faculte puisse etre restreinte par Pacte de the new Association is ta convince the country that
fondation. Le gouvernement pourra, sur la demande care .wil[ be taken this movement shali not
de la famille, et apres avoirs prias l'avis de la coin- merely afford a platform for tht good old easy
missien administrative, autoriser les etuides a l'e- styla cf 'Lihral Members' or laver and de-
tranger." signing lawyers, Who may deceive, desert or

The italics above marked a:e not mine ; they are betray Bishops, Priests, and People as of olId,
in the clause. These guarantees being given-given not merelyi

2nd-The Burses, accordieg to the published list the speech of au individual mamber, or the promise
of the Government, were founded principally, about of an individual officiai, but la the fundamental rules
the seven-eights of the whole, from the year 1024 t eof the Association-I feal assured the country will
77, and no eurse was founded later tban 1778.' rally around it ; and the men who have been aet such

The will of th founders gave ne right of nomna- Ipains te establish it will deserve national gratitude.
tien to Irish Bishops or to Irish Superors lu Belgnim Otherwise, it will fai; This is not a moment for hair-
the Archbishop of Malines, as eue exceptiOn, baving splitting; it la a moment for generous and tolerant
been appointed neminator to the Bursas established action, if we are not ta be for ever a bye-word of di-
for the Irish by Pope Urban VIli., and as a second vision and disunion, and consequett impotence. Se
exception, the Tyrrell Foundatian of 1771, reservin. I hope we abal ail, la dealing with this bighly im.
the right for the nearest relative, though fer tbis portant undertaking, remeomber and act uponu that
Foundation the list says there are no returned funds. golden saying :-Jit ntcessariis untas; s dubiis li-
Five cf the Burses are put down as 18frs., 29fra., 99 bertas; il onaibus caritas.
frs., l25frs., and 163 Fri., or fron fifteen shillings ta The Kilkenny Journal quotes the words of the Arch-
six uounds ten shillings. These statements will bishop of Dublin:
eneabe you te judge of the promise of allowing stu- WVe know from the report that bas beau read te-
dents to enjoy tie Burses in Irelau.d. For cach case day that this Church and its Ministers are actually
that may ture up, the letter of the law requires 3 engaged in endeavouring te des troy and t aroct oct
things -lst, The Family muet ask; 2nd, the '0cm- the faith founded by St. Patrick. I am therefore de-
mission Adrinistrativea' muet give its 'avis' aud ligtedt te hear from Alderman Dillon and from the
then the Governent la ta decide. Now, in a coun- Lord Mayor that an effort is about te b made tu as-
try like Ireland, without registration cf au' kind, fa- sail this source of a ithe grievances of Ireland (ap -
mily relationship canniot be traced for two hundred plause). say it lis the source of ail the grievances
and forty years among the oppressed, and conee- of Ireland. it sets the landiord against the tenants
quently obscure, classes, for wose benetit, onIy wh (hear, bear)--it sets the Government against the peo-
in certain degrees, the Baraes were intended. Nor ple (hear, hear) - it maintains a spirit of batred and
will the ' Commission Adtainistrative er the.Go- hsostility in one class aganst th citer ia the whole
vernment alow the fnds ta bE transferread t Ire- country. We can have no happiness or prosparity
land. .titi tis spiril cf discord is banithafe fi-m tse toua-

On this important peint thera aught toe hane ms- try, sud it caneot be banishaed as long as ibis badge
take. af our siavery> la maintaicedi b>' foi-ca sud b>' violance

Tbe Irish fonds art entîrnsted to the Belgian na (hear, bear),.
tien lu tht sea vay' as tise Putchs, e.nd as Irish, Anfd breakis cut loto tht followiag rhapsody>:-
Scotch, andi Englishs funds ara entrusted vo tht Agîtatel AgitateI Agitate ! la at last thse te-
Franch Cavaienmeut. Tht Scotch andi Englishs Bi- commandation given by Dr. Cîslten ta tht paopîtetf
shops applied ta tht Frencs Governmeut for tht ûreland; i d bis Gre is aven ' delighstad ' ai vise
transfer cf their funds te Scotland andi Engla.nd, andi projaci-alas, teo long delayedi Patrit Priests o!
thtey wert refused. Tise Datch Bishope madae asimi- Irelandi, hIft up your heats once mare, fci- tise counîtry
lac ap plication ta Balgium, sud tbey faiedi. Andi an yen valty ahtrove ta ae-lift up your hearts, fat Lne
applc'ation mafia sema years ago for tht transfer of an bout lite Ibis ail doubi and despondency' vanish ,
thse lrish fonds ai Lonvain met viths a likce fata. andi Victory-victory foc? Ireland's geaod nid causa-

Having gent ta Brusesells lest Novernbter, et the hackons yous frant afar ! Ant djyou paoor fai thfuil pao.-
raquait off the Irishs Bisbaps, anti havieg met et the pie, youa poar suffering tenantery, gind up y-our lins
Foreign Cffca, Messrs. Rugier and Teash, I get freon once more for the coming struggle-for thé Battîtetf
these tw-o ministers, distinct assurance that Belginin, Justice-for tht redress a! your grievances. Ah, itl

asrsat, couldi net transfer the Irishbfunda ta an>' le time iastr ceun, ' Tht> addedi bhover, that if the A MheelswaJon urywacbgd
beter an> count- instance vert smaîl, stncb as those .AAtonlatekJhMupywscrg
vursen Item onl tashillings te six peund tan, the witamiperifg wth sema soldiera cf lise 25th «agi-
aayna fo geieftle ingsa be sparedi b>' tht meut with e view se incing item ta desert and
stpene ofeig t te gumjoa- in eIreland, but in join tht Faderai atmy'. Tht prisoniet saeins te havea
stuencatsegallowedlto enja apaial decision lu tht actedi la a ver>' incau tiens manner, as ha speke opten-
maane casetere shotieati What the Iish Bishopa 1y in publhe-houses sud elsewhere te severaI seldiaes
maer lhua smpentiineLLet tIsa ariginal conditionis ebout tht advantae they' miht sacare by> enlisting
reqhuire ha skmplyth; la- the ucsnatiaon cf 'students, la the Northae service. Ont soldier staedef tisai thet
ofnte trfs bei bakept ;oet tuaom la> board of stran-' prisoner effaraed him a- commission on condition that
gaseafbing h ane, oviet alredappointedi b> he gat aine athers ta desart withe biun. la bis pes-
thrt fnrare with those, whompatnt jdges cf fit- session watt fond sema séditions ppars andi pam-
nte four, are theinly>; cocJfeds destined pbiets, principally af Amatican or-igin. He was re-

ss athee ret nitysa b iapies n andedi fer the pradaction of further evidenc.-
ferrtl~ies Ctisue surose, h miappit Gusu dran

if Eeinm think fict iange its laws, let the effects
cf its future legislation.be prospective and not retro- A urtÂr4x Oas.-The depreciating influence of
spective. - Let it either~give back the fnds it under- agrarien crime tupan property in Ireland was neyer
took to ad'niûifer, orlet it administer them ender made more manifest than in the Landed Estates
the conditions on whichtbey were first confided to Court on.Thurday, when, alhongh a prepertin

n. . la this vay, the past will he lef on the same the'cdunty Donogal wé put up for 'ale under mon
foàting as frt:wd-cenries ' nd à halft; -rand future advantageous ciratimetances for boyers, not one bid
fodnderid-bfBurseswillUatlesstfknow: on what terme was made. *. Thproperiy was .ai ten lots. Itwili
their educationaLibequests are to besadmieistered. be recollected ibat it was in Donegal that Mr. Wil-

1, I tsvat6 règqniöt ho to¶refï'ihesé.ètatements wû son; Lord Leitrms's agent1 was-fired a and desper-
t ttwgia'en gf'overnment. Â mronutrabce rom ,tcIy -rouded

ÂFisse NueNT 's PrsoN REPOaT.:- 'No Irisih
need apply sounded Irem' pulpit, platform, and
press, has worked its tearful results. Irish girls¯-
innoentu-and, simple-land .apon- our quays every
tide, strong in their conscieus virtue, and reliant
epon their honest intentions, to work oit'a living ;
they are met nipon the threshold col life in a strange
land with the charitable rebuff:-' Ob! !you're Irisà.
I don't allow any such as yon iro my service. The
poor girl still keeps appiying for situatius, and at
last, worn out -by Il auccass, her clothes gone in-

r order to procure food, ahamed to. return home t a
Ireland, she falls into the company' of evil compa-
nions andi lahost te virtue and friands. Exposed ta
these overpowering influences, ls it any wonder that
the ' unfortunat>' in Liverpool should contain se
large a proportion of Irish Catholics. The ravages
made upon society by s large a number of the Ca-
tholic religion amust ha looked upoa asan act of re-

Stribetion uipon thon Who allow; their unchristian
conduct te drive thestcretures ato seek sch a mode
cf living. If these tords of mine sheould get a hear-
ing in Ireland, I would conjure my fair and inno-
cent countrywomea ta stay at home and never mind
the inducements of those who would allure them te

1 ta come t this country. Let this report of
Father Nugent's sink deep auto their memories, sud
to ail Who have an influence in deterring the fe-
males of Ireland from leaving home for England. I
would say-use your power to dissuade the daugh-
ters of Brin from coming ber to make shipwreck of
thair virtee and happiness. Tise publicationof te ese
lamentable facts may by somae h doomed as unt&se
but in theedays wh en newspaper writers are allive
te ail matters-of importance te society, it wuld be

1 fooliesh to cceal frotm your readers the truthtul
picture of how the Irish maLdens vho rush hare in
searchs of employment ara treated. The love of vi-
cious deede forma no part of the Irsu iaracter.

5 Oy laeot our people have a chance of earniag a live-
lihood in the humblest and most laborious of ways'
and they wili hun the patbs of vice and follow iii
the ways of religion aud virtue- This i exemplified
in the retura of criminals of the borough of Black-
bure for the yeaur ended on the 29th Septemberlast,I
and which was laid before the autiorities by the
chief constable of that town. Of the 1,07- perans
convicted of crimes, only 215 belonged te Ireland.
Blackburn Sas many channels of employment
opened to the immigrants from Ireland, while Li-
verpool bas not, and hence the Irish population of
the former town are remarkabie for their ordery and
becoming condoct, whilst the poor frieudiess girls
who land bere are met. as I have already remarkied,
with the invariabie announcement tat ' No tris f

need apply:'-Liverpool Correspondent of 1iroghdda
./lrgus.

-NATIONAL EDcCATIon.-AnOther voiurme, contain-
ing the complete statistics of at schools in the pro-
vince of Munster in connection with the Board of
National Education in Ireland was issued on Satur.
day. Thia is ithe second portion of the minu te re-
turns moved for by Mr. O'Reilly. The majority of
the population of Munster is Roman Catholie. and,
with very few exceptions, indeed, the masters in the
achools are Roman Catholic. la many of the
echools, however, there are Protestant children va-
r>ing in number, soma schools having 19, others 8,
others 5, 2, and 1. Religions instructin l ira-
riably given in the biculs te the Roman CatholiC i
ehildren, and that during tha heurs whicLt are sup-
posed to bte set spart for secuar education. Thus,

I in Kiltrash school (t-lare), instruction i3 gien in the
Roman Catholic Oatechiai and Scripîtire History
from 10.20 to 10.25 o'clck a.m-, thet ,i five mi-
nutes, and (rom 2.30 to 3 5 o'clock p.m. In Brad-
ford sheool religious instruction is given fron 10 te
12 o'clock. The observation frequently occurs,
1 The Protestant pupils receive no religious instrue-
tion'-a painfal record to appear la any public do-
cument. Still more frequent is the remarthat 1 The
Establishei Chu.rch pupils (9 in number), partook of
a course of instruction in the authorised version of
the Scriptures, givea by the Re. Samuel Penrose:'
Opposite te the entry Eoh Ba.iykeswik shobol, W

f find a note stating that ' the Protestant pupils r-e-
mained durtg the time set apart for religious in-
struction, but did not partake of iti' the ' instruc-
tion' consisting of the Roman Catholie catechism

r and prayer. la Kilmacabra school (County Cork,
the Establishedti Church pupils recite prayers with
Roman Catholic pupils, but other wisa do not take
part in the ' religions course la the ferale school.
of St. Niciolas, Cork, 'the Roman Catholie pupils
ptook of iustruction in the authorised vereion af
tbe Scriptures and the Church Catachismn.' Lu the.
male school 'ht beRoman Catholic children took part
in the same course. The samie remark occurs ia
reference te the St. Nicholas male preparatory

1 school. In Shanakeel male school 'three Estab-
lisbed Church pupils were instructed lu il-e Roman
Catholic cetechism and prayer, by direction ct their
parents.' A simllar note appears in reference to I

t the female school. At Ardmore, 'ana Protestant
pupil receives instruction in the Roman Catholie ca-
thechism by direction cf bis mother, bis only pa-
rent? The amount of teaching power varies consi-
derably in the schools. Tis in the Nicker male
school (Limerick), 189 pupils are tanght by 38 tea
chers, and the female school, in- the same place,
with 173 pupils, bas 32 teachers ; whereas, the fe-
male school, at Hospital, witb- 176 pupils, bas oniv
5 teachers, and the male school with 162 pupils, the
same number. These ratures are singularly minute
-the narne and religion, of every teacher being set
forth in tbem, and the number of pupils, both at the
end of the year and the end of the last quarter of
the year, in which, strange to say, a discrepancy la
frequently found. We aro much mistkken if tbe is-
sue of these retures dos not produce important con-
sequences. No creed can be satisfied that the chi-
dren who helong ta it should be taughti a different
one: yet, no community can complain more than
another; for, it Protestants are taught by Roman
Catholics in the Roman catechism, the latter are

sewhere instructed in the Church catechism by
Protestanta ; tht Methoedists area instrucîtd lu thet
parisU church, as well as visa Prashyteriaus lu dir-
tarent localitias, anti vire versa. oee teiters area
evidenitly giveni most trnuthful>', antI, as fat as weo
can jadge with fidality' andI accuracy, but they' r-e-
aa au axtraordinar>' condition of religions instruc-

tione-Irisk Timer,.

GREAT BRITA'IN.
CniMes Axe Cacxnmas.-' Surah>' tht world gi-ows

versa and worse every cas>' i' exetalmedi e gentiamar
ha eut hearing recently, as ha umpatianly fung
dovn tisa paper lan which he hadi been reading tisa
accouai af sautenew horr-or. Wa coul! not vende-
et bis words. Witheat being prepared te accada toe
the proposition tisat mankind la visa mass ara au>'
versa than they' have beau at an>' previons period aI -

tise worlid, va are yet compeilled va nota tise recetl
appalling freqnenrly cf atrodoua crimes. Every-
journal whbichs vu take up teems with et-
counts cf stabbings, robbearies, aundanar>' spacies ofI
lavîtess violence, If it vert only le this coutr,
v-e might attribute it, in sema degree, te tise dae-.
rsiizung infinance cf wmr ; but it is not. Tisa lot-aignu
papera, bath Englishs sud Continantal, corna te us
literal>y cemmedi with instances et tii kmnd. Tise
colue cf a dingle issue cf ana of .tisa Liverpool
dailies contain accaunts of na less tissu five murdera,
three lavai stabbing effraya, ana burglary', two cases
of outrage upen vouain-la cne cf whsichsthe terri-
lied victimt leaped Item s railway' cai-riage wahan it
was lu motion, and was killed-one case of fraud
and forgery, and of miner atrocities and brutalities,
snchas come-undar the juriediction of the police
courts, a list too long to be counted 1 One fairly
sickens as he reads. It is a singular fact that the
great aething sesaof crime which is ever heaving it
self against the barriers of civilizatioa, bas lts ebb
and ilEw, always more or les regeler. Though the
Cause of these movements evade philosophie lnquiry,
ha tu à l & atets and Sha iououaationa mey Be ut-

culated and predicted. Just now w-e sati te hain
the aidst of one of these ' tenth waves of depravity.
Another curious circumstance connected with this
subject is that ernry new, appalling crine, whsetier
shocessful or not, le a stimulant ta Oiera of like
chaacter. There seems a horrible fascination in
dends of blond and violence, which excites themi-
tative propensity in man's minds, and in cer-ain
morbid natures la suffleient ta land le the most sur-
prising acta. Every great crimninal is sure of a host
of imitetors. The crime of Muller was but the chief
one of a series which have made. Engleish railway
carriages the terror of the travelle:. For resons of
this kind we object strongly te the practice of cer-
tain journals in laying befre their reanders minute
particulars of every criminal trial with which the
courts are occupied. Sucb accounts stimulate the
morbid appetite which loves te feed on borrrs, fa-
miliarize the imagiuation with crime, and by throw-
ing a fictitious interest around the criniual, make a
temporary liero of hii, and excites a maudlin sym-
pathy for bis hard fate in gatting found out, which
is ready to overlook his most atrocious deeds. An-
othaer fruitful source of mischief in this direction is
the fond cOf novels and tales Of the intense and 'soen-
sation' sceool, whose yellow covers rustle ail around
us thick as autame leaves, though unfortunately
v-thout either tie beauty or the lertalising pro-
persies which the dea.d leaves possess. Books in
which men,stained with crime, and women of les
than questionable morality are paintedl as only a lit-
tle las lovely than isthe ngels, cannot bava other
thn a pernicieus infiuence. They are unhealtby in
their nature and unwholesome in their etffect; and
parents should b extremely cautious how they trus
such books in the litnda of the young and.impres-
sible. But tbi subject of books is one on which we
have more to sathian vweca ait present find rooi
for. W6 leave the matter for future discussion.

There appears lu yestorday's ce!ling lista aI the
Court cf Sesoion an action of damegesaat the in-
stance of the Hon. Maria Lougworth, or Yelvsertn,
residing in Edinburgh, against Alexander James
Beresfot Hope, of Baegebury-park, i s the county o
Kent, and John Douglas Con, cof the Alban, in the
ceont>'etlMiddlesex, both rosidiug lunor aar Lor-
don, ur elsewhre aouh of Seotand, against whon
arresmments have boe used d fundadam jurisdic-
lionem. Tise defendurs are the registered proprietors
of the Saluri-dy Retiew, sud the grounds of action
are the aliegadlibe in the article on the Yelvarion
case which appeared in ths Ssinrdiaiy Reviesv soon
after the House ai Lords' decision. The damages
claimedare L3,000.-Caledonian Mercury.

lu the single bills of the First Division of the
Court of Session yesterd- thtere was a motion for
the defender, the Hon. W. C. Yelverton, ta apply
the judgment of the Bouse of Lurds. As his mo-
tion is tao b opposed, the purseer's counsel moved
that the cce ha sent te the Sumar Roll, whicih was
dont. I is reporte! that the Hlion. Ira. Yelverton is
ta apply te the Court for leave te prove additional
facts which she behieves claim ta ha of importance ta
ber case, and which bave only come te ber knew-
ledge since its conclusion. Thisadditional evidence
is said to be ta the tefect that Major Yelverton, whon
an a tit (e hisbrother .Frededck now deceased, ac.
knowledged and admitted that he bad marrie lMies
Longw-vrth l Scetlanid, and renewedb is marriage
rvows Ireland ; tisai ha made this acknowledgtnent
te his brother a ithe presence of Sarah Mullina, wo
was m tihe time attending tha brother as a sick netre
-that this Sarah Muaims died in the lati Ilospital,
Dubhiu, and w bn on ber deathabed sie was attend-
ed bya n clergyman of the Chutch of England, whom
se informed of What bad peassed in hler presence b-
tweei the brothers Yelverton. It is proposed ta
pt-ve the facts by the clergyman, who is allae.-

bd.
LrE N A PacTîsTANT MaoNAsTRY.-Under the

heading of ' Inside beh Monastery, the Norfolk Nes
publishes a lettr from Mr. W. Bell, lale ' Martin,
and an uirmate of the Monastery of ather Ignatius.
The News bas givean currancy te a report that lr
Bell bad been expelled tise monastery for insubordi
nation; this he denies, a:d proceeds t state the rea
grounuds upon which be lfat. le says:-'Iltis amuie
in th monastery tbat no bot is taa be rend withont
the leave of the Superior, or, in bis absence, of the
Brother in authority ai the time. On the afernoon
of the 12th Nov., hIetswee four and fie, the bour ai
recreation, i took from tihe litrary a book entitiei
' Penny Post,' and carried itl into the kitchen, intend.
ing to ask, the Prier, leave te read it at night. The
Prior, however, having been told whiat I bid done,
chose ta order me to do penance-and such penance

f as f did not cboose te subrit ta. i was ordered lt
say 100 Rosaries, ail Paternosters (the Lord's Prayer)
Now, as there are six ty-one beada on the Rosary,
and I was te say . Paernoster for each, and go
round 100 times, you will observe that my punish-
ment for ibis aligbt unintentional offence was te re-
peat the Lord's Prayer G,100 times! And wbat was
more, instead of going te bed at half-past three next
morning, as I siiouldi t-erwise bave dont sifter
watch and services, 1 wae to sit up te perfor ithis
tesk; and theu resume my watch the next nigbt
after ail. Bot this was net to be the whole of the
penalty 1 The Prier directei aise thsat I abould
write out the ' Rule of Silence' fifwU limes, and ne
each cime would occupy about twenty minutes, hero-
was the prospect of the additional occupation et
about seventeen hours-whenever i could fid cime
between services and work-. The reult was thsat
the thorough disgust which ha! bean for smem tinme
growing in my mind with the monastie lifa as carried
out ut lM Hill reached its1 11ma, 1and I Ieft the
sam eveuing.,1

At Aldarly Earl Russell planted a Spanish obest-
nat to commemorate bis son's marriage. Thbougi-
out the festivities he was the merrieat of the merry.
At the dance in the evening the family und guests
joined very bseartily. Even EarI RusseU, oblivious
of the cares of Ssate, led a buxom Cheshire lass down
a long country dance, and on arriving at the bottom
cf tise te nm evinceti eigns ut exhsaustioe, v-heu one
of bis triends weant up te lise noble lord, anti, tap-
ping hlm un tise eboulder, adivisedi Lis Iordebip ' te
rest au! ha thsankful.' Tht venerahle peer enjoyeti
tht well-timedi juIve, anti joinedi in the hanghe it ex-
ciîted.-Suefield Tele graphi.

Tht report cf a London pape- tiat tIhe iran-tind
War-cier le a failure, seemns te have basn incorrect.--
On being put out of commission after a long cri-is,
aise vas tboroughty exeuinedi, an! tise accout saysa:
' Natsig conud ha aore satitfactory, conBidiering tisa
v-art thse belle-s haro dent dut-ng tise threet y-cars
anti fout menthe cf thaeship s commnssion. Thet
mest minute Inspection cannaitdiacaver a fault ina
au>' part of lise sip's hall; the trame andi plating la
as tighti as ever, andi not a single inatance exiss
'tween deckse or below of a bit cf Iran isa-ing ginen
tisa huedreth part of an ic.'

.Tise steamer Sa Ring, an, mo-e cirrecly speak-
ing, tise Confedarate steamer Sbenandoahs, bas been
les off Madeira-so me>' telegrams frein Londan.--
As thora lhane haee s0 mn> ruinai- extensvely' ci-
enlataed about Ibis vassal, va have had! this maîtter
thoaroughly> tacIke! iota, anti give il without rosera-a,
as cur authsority' is undoubted. Bsha i-an asSai-a onsome island lu the immediate viciait>' of Madeira,
carnet thea Desert liandis, sud it v-ai tearati et
would become a toael wretck.-Lsrpool Post..

Yesterday morning, shortly before eight o'clock,
the mangled remains of a gentleman were disconer-
ad on the Great Esatera Railway, attthe placewbere
the line crosses the river Lee, near Tottenham. The
beeleas body was found lying in the six-foot way,
and the lead, whic hai evidently bean cut olf by
a passing train, was lying very rmuch mutilaed a
few yards off. There were sveral sarere injuris .to
ths body. :The reniains were placedain a-sheli,.and
removed to the police station at' Tottenhamwhere
they nov le. At presen the hoikig arlis lsur-
rounadet iih flMys 1ry. -- --. -

(Signed,)
Gen. Dix.

D. T. Y iEunxxt,
Col. and Asst.Adjt. Ger.

The rolling-mills, stables, storehouse, and soma
priate houses have been, the telegrpjsr tells us, de-
etroyed at Rome, Such buildings a naraybeor f be-
nefit to theam>' uwere, v are told iy a despatci
from Cincinnati, destroyed at Atlanta. Rome, At-
lants, anid the hoe lin tisat hae cost s a whole
aummer to win, and ai an outIly of iillions in tres-
sure and thousands in lives, has thUs, we m'ay con-
clude, been abandoned. Will thei peuple of these
States over unttierstand that, in undertaking the
conquest of the South, we are in doing to-day what
must of the ecessity ha undone ta-morrow, but ait-
tempting tbe impossible ?-New York papjer.

BE PRuPAREso ron TH'e Stortu, --The tondency of
iath ptii ninl te towards extregein eent.i-
ture. This feeling is pervading ail classes of society
Money is cheap and abundant. A paper dollar fas
depreciased to four cents, golid value. Currenacy la
plety, and erowing plentier. Com easy, go easy,
is the grevailing feeling. But tounor ar later the
preent abnormal condition condition of things wilt
terminate - perhaps gradually, perhaps suddenly.
The value of commodities, ineluding moneu, is fear-
fully 'watered.' But when the cresh comes the wa-
ter wilI be bailed out, leaving only wbut i-arepre-
sented by the go]d standard. Men are walking on
high stilts, and are making but insecec a-lrides. But
Alil must dismount some of tiese daje, and come
doWr utl tiheir feet toucli the eart. Many will ha
precipitated headlong who now tower aloft on stiEs.
Wise and prudent men wil prepare u time for the
inevitable change. The class who wili suifer by the
termination of the war are those in debt. A mer-
cliant with a stock of gootds an band worth say $50,
000, and half paid for, wilI ot realize therefrom.
enough to pay what he ow. When tie goods are
ail sold, ho wili find himaelf still n debt for thent
five or ten thousanid dollars, and this debt ho must
liquidate, principal and interet, With gold or ils
equivaleut, or go into bankrupty. The consequence
of the end of the war on the debtor clase will bu to
increase every man's debts about 125 per cent. An.
obligation of $4,000 will become in practical effect,
$10,000. That is, it will require property or labour
now wart lin currency $10,000 to pay it. A note
outatanding drawing ten par cent. interest, willithen
draw what could now h equivalenit to twenty-five
per cent., or thereabouts, to say nothing to the prin-
cipal of the note, the difficuitty of whose payment
will seval la a corresponding ratio.

Our advice is for cnery man to pay oE hiis debte,
and coutract no new ones ; pay cash for whatever ha
buys, and if ha cannot do that, ta go iithout the ar-
ticle. Do not spread too much sail. Keep ballast in
the old, and see that the anchors are ready te let
go when the hurricane comes, and thereby provent
your vessael from capsizing, foundrering or dashing
on the breakers of a lee shore.-Cicago Tribune.

BaEcHa AND BLasnnEMY.-The Rev. Mr. Beecher
la adding to bis fame or rather to his infamy. From
e New York journal of recent date, we learn of
Ifis doings le Plymouth Churci on Sundays. Ht

i make a wel-aimed hit at Presideont Davi hope of
I salvautin, here and bereafter, and is congregation
cheer and laugh iumoderately. H be thn launches
out inte the Brownlow vein, and predicts death and
destruction for the Souuth-likens the cil war tO th
rebelson aI the angels- -President Davis to the De"il,and bis foiowers to fallen angels, and condemns
them ail to fire and brimteoe. -;He preaches war-le.
the pulpit-war -te the knif-war to the bitter en.
-war ci extermination. He aleo teaches a Sunday
School. The docrines ha instiis into the hearts of
the young are mach the sma as tahose ha preaches
to his congregation. On a recen't occasion, a preco-
clous sebolar interiupted òne of Lis Sunday achool
orations, byprofancly "exclaiming, 'Bullicy for Jes
The saying was 'smart,' and Ur. Beecher raieied it
!a far that herepeated the anecdote to i'adniiting
crowd 'on tIse'first opportunity. Suchis the condùct
of the most popular preacher in New York : for blas-
pheMnous au his contcl u, bis churh et Plyrmoth:
i always crowded. A Ne w York journal informs us
that the class of people Who sit under Mr. Beecher'a
1 dropping,' are very loir n the' scale 6f humaiaor.
ganization ; but the same aut'hority admits thatethe
church iscrowded. The foals predominate,and Beech-
er draws them ail te himself.' It fa _atisfatr to
kno, -hàwoerthattheie aresa Be, fewpersonà ia
New York:who rate himat his truealue- It las-re-
assuring to knvow btha, bis biaphemies make s'me
New* Yorkers sihddria dt atlat bythemn.héisheld
as. a. diigrace -to his sacred profession. Weilimay
this minaity, auxiously .ask, if sab deseration-sca
overtàke the-pulpt'r. the first forjyeari-;oftihèwar,
what would h its condition if, the ;jac aa.îgsxr
yea.rn o:e.-Léon Proitp.
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A correspondent of the Dublin Evening Mil(a
Protestant journal) atates tat there is a establisi.
mant of French Monks ut Rockvale luse, ?icheis-
town, Cor!, in whicha number of Scottish youths
are in course of being educated for the Catholic
Priethood, Who are in due time nt be ordained spe-
cially for'a mission ia Scetland.- Stardard.

We have never do ted that the strong aversion
iom a.ny contact wih the couviCt.elemeut àsanifesr-
j tbroughout the fret colonies of Australia deserved
ant would receive the gravest cansideration froea
the Secretary f State for the colonies. Tu ente--
tain such a question froru the colonial poiet of view
la in ffect te decide it la favor of the petitioners, forwatever righta tmay belong tn the nitir counItry
no English statesman woul ithink ofenforcing thrn
fer the sak.e of an clject se trifliug against tie pub.
lic opinion of large conmunities du aearly concern-
ed. We have now1 tUa 4aasaure of stitng, whi.t is
no longer e secret, thati no auci pohiyis contera-
plated by her Masjosty a Goverament, ani that, sub-
ject ta the approval of parliameut, transpartarion ta
tie Australian Continent wi lcease within a limnite!
period,--Ties.

UNITED STATES.
Tht ellowieg important niitnry orcte: bas has

las.ie frm the dpartment offGenoa o ix r :-luor-
mation ha'ning beau receive at these ladqtiartera
that tise robai mau-aidai-s, wvise vetglît> ai mer-
dert antd robery ai St. Albana, bave basidiacharged
from arrest, and that othor entaiprises ate actealh!'
in prparation in Canadra, tisa eCmsandiug Generai
decins it due to tbo1oplo of the frontier towns ta
adopt the most prompt and efficient mensuras for the
Becurity of thir lives and propurty

All commanders on the frontiers are, therefore, in-
strucled,li case firthker acs of doepre1 datiun and mur-
der are attempted, whontr by narucders or persona
ac;inguntier cominissious from othe rebaI auLihoritiea
Iet Iticmiid, ta shoot da tise perpetiators if pos-
cible,while in ti commission of their crimes i; or,
if il hauecessary wille a viw to their capture ta
cross the boutdary betveen the United States and
Canada, gasiticommaneaara hevab>' directadtuv
pursuet henwhr ver the>' ma> tat e diretged: antif
captured, the> are under n o circumstances to absur-
rendered, but sent te these heaid-quarters for trial
and punishment ib martial law. Te Major-Gee.
commanding the depar:nsent wili not. hesita te tos-
tend the aubority hs poessases under tho rules of
law, recogni-ed b' all civilized Sttes in regard t
persons recognizing hostile expeditions Vithia neu-
trai territory, and flieing ta it for au asylum, after
eomnmitting acts o depredation writhmin our own.
Sucs an exercise of authority having become indis-
pensable teoprotect our cities and towns fron lucea-
diarism. and our people from robbery and murder.

Itl asearnestly hioed that the inhabitants o our
frontier districts will abstain from all iets of retaia.
tion c account of the outrages conîmitted by rebel
msarauders, and hat the proper meit2ures of redress
Will b leht te the action of the public authorities.

By command of
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KONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEM1BER 23

EGLESIASTICAL CALENDAB.
DEEimBE-1

8 6 4.

Friday, 23-F.&sr. Of the Feria.
Satarday, 24-F»Ar. Christmas Eve.
Sunday, 2- CmîzSTUÂS.
Monday, 26-St. Stephen, Protomartyr.
Tuesday, 27-St. John. Ev. Ap.
Wednesday, 28-Raly Innocents.
Thursday, 29-St. Thomas ofCanterbury, B. A

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessec
Sacrament will commence as follows:-

Friday, 23-Cannant of Ste. Therase.
Sunday, 26-Infant Jeans cf Peinte aux Tremblea
Tuesday, 27-Ste. Metanie.
T.hurday, 29-St. Constant.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Our latest Europeah dates are per Hiberniaa'

from Liverpool, 1st instant. The Continenta

news is quite unimportant, and we can find littl

of interest in the Britisb items transmitted by

telegraph. It seems that Lord Russell bas re.

plied to the Confederate Government, and tha1

with bis usual felicity he bas replied in such a

style as to give equal offence both to North-
erners and to Southerners. Strict and impar-

tial neutrality which he proposes as the policy of

Her Majesty's Govirnment, would he all very

well were it not that it bas constantly been vio-

lated in bebalf of the North. True ; we bave
nothing to do with the causes which led to the
war betwixt the States of New York, Massa-

chussetts, Vermont and others, with the States

of Varginia, Georgia, and the Caronias; but un-

lortunately me bave since the commencement of
the war favored the former at the expence ofi

the latter. Of this we flad a signal instance in

the case of the Great Western. This ship bas

been allowei to sai tfrom Liverpool with a large

body of Raiders raised an England by Federal

agents with a view to makîag war upon the

South-as the Law Officers of the Crown were

unable to see sufficient grounds for legal proceed-

ings ; badl the Raiders of the Great Western,

however, been destined for the service of the Con-

federate States, the Law Officers of the Crown
would no doubt bave seen as an the case of the

steam rams, abundance of grounds for taking legal

action in the premises. " Strict and impartial

neutrality" as interpreted by Lord Russell sim-
ply means full permission to the Northerners to

obtam all munitions of war, and absolute prohi-

bition to the Southerners. 13y this inconsist-

eney, by this abject servîlity, the British Gov-

ernment bas not mitigated one whit the feelings,

of intense batred always entertained towards itby

the Northerners; whilst it bas deservedly earned

the contempt of the Southerners for its hypo.

crisy, and their Ihatred because of the assistance

wbich it bas given to their enemies.

The discharge of the St. Alban Raiders bas

been the general topic of conversation during
the past week. The decision of Judge Ccoursol
bas been severely criticised, and we are given to
understand that it has beea condemned by our

Canadian Mmnistry. It puts us, we must admit

it, in a painful and somewbat huniliating con-
dition. If the law be as M. Coursol says it is,

then bave we failed to carry out the provisions
of the Asbburton Treaty', for the surender 'ai
criminels, anti have given the Northen States a

legitimate cause et' complaint against us for
negligeince or dîsregard ai Treaty' oblhgations.--
If on tise other hsand not t5ehem itself, but the

interpretation af that law by' M. Coursoi ha de-
fective, our neigbors are not ivtthout groundis

for compleaming that tise lawr bas heen strainedi

te their disadivantage. Net that me would in-
sinuate anythîng against M. Coursol; bis inter.-

pretation of the law meay for all that has yetî
bean shown te the contrer>', ha the correct in-

terpretation ; ie counsel frteS. Ala'
Bank.insistedc upon an immiediate decasion upon
the points cf law presentet hm ; ant ifte
deacision be as somne pretendi, erroneous, it was ati

the oe rrn pssof mnt.fthe daters, said toe
bave, bean stolena, without authority' trom the
Court, mas however an act whach we thiruk can.
net b defended, and the Clef of Police b>
whom he money 'as s given up, has teildered
his resignation.

What bahbedine i U e"raiders rueanwhile,
mobody knows, but it seems that they bave made
their escape. We do not, we say,look upon ail
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Ceremny.1'
With much pleasure, good inaster Widg. Nei-

ther " the ceremony of baptismn," nór anything
bearing the most renote analogy thereunto, is
gone through with in the case a bells ; and the
term itself " baptisn," as applied to the conse-
cration or benediction of the latter, is utterly un-
known to the Roman Cathec Church, in ber
liturgy, though as a form or vulgar figure of
speech in certain lecalhties, it is frequently used
by the people. In the Pontijicale Romanurn
however, which is the sole authority in the mat-
ter, and which contains the office, the ceremony
is simply spoken of as the " Benediction of
Bells;" and the I purport of the ceremony "lis

this: that all things animate or inanimale, em-
ployedan the service of God, from the corner
stone, to the bells in the turrets of the church,
should be solemnly consecrated and set apart to
His service by a specia. benediction.

Our contemporary may be surprised at the
lai use of the term Iaptism ;" but he should
remember how much more loosely the sane term
is employed amongst Protestants, whom bowever
we acquit of all intentional irreverence towards
a Sacrament which many of them still retain in
spite of their separation from the Cathollc Church.
The words to lbapliseIto'lchristenI bave to
a great extent lost their strict sense in the Pro-
testant vocabulary, and are vulgarly employed as

synonyms of the verb lIo name." Thus we

read in the papers of a newly launched ship bar-
ing been "baptùedi" and a frienU v ill tel] us
with the utmost gravity baw he proposes to

"ch ristcnI that new pointer pup of bis, Ponto.
Now assuredly because we read or bear sucb

things, we are not so unjust as to suspect Pro-
testants of gong througb the ceremony of Ilbap-

tismIl with ships, or of administering a sacrament
te dogs. 'We recognise simply a usus loqueedt,
a ladty .o speech which need not neceEsarily de-
noté a contempt fer religion, or the sacrilegious

treatment of holy things.
Precisely so is it wîtb the term "baptism" as

loosely applied in some parts of the world to the
ceremony which the Church herself styles simply
" The Benediction of Belis." And for this
laxty of speech this may be urged; that an one

ssense all washing may be termed "baptzsnm"
and lat tie Church to sagify thail hings em
ployed in the service ot Her Divine Spouse
should be pure, holy and of sweet savor, wash-

We bave before us the Annual Reports, as
publîshed in the Montreal Witness, of the
Grande Ligne, and of the French Canadian
Missionary Societies. The objects of both are
the sanie, that is to say they both seek to per-
suade the poorer and more ignorant classes of
French Canadians to renounce the Catholie
Faith; but whether they have as yet agreed
amongst themselves as to what is to be substitut-
ed in lieu thereof, we cannot pretend to say.-
We shall content ourselves for the present by
laymig before our readers what liave been the
results, according to their own showing, of the

labors of these two Societies during the year

noiw drawing to a close.

We think that we may safely assume that,
upon all occasions when they present themselves
before the public with fresh demands for "more
cash," and to render an aucout of their steward-
ship, the speakers, and office-bearers of the
several proselytising societies " put," as the say-
ing is, " the.best leg foremost ;" an other words
they give the most glowmng accouat of their suc-

cesses, omit or smooth over as much as possible
their failures, and suppress nothmng that is cal-
culated to promote thankfulness for the past, or
to encourage lively hopes for the future. If this
e the case, the several proselytising societies

have indeed but lhttle to boast of, and the Ca-

tholi Church bas notbng to dread for ber
children from their efforts. Let us see first,
what at the Annual Soiree of the "Ladies
Grande Ligne Mission Association," the speakers
had to say for themselves, what signs they ad-
duced of the presence of the Lord with themi
and of is blessing on their labors. We copy
from the Montreal Witness of the 23rd Nov.,
and if we omit any item whicho our contemporary
deems of importance, we will, upon his pointing
out to us our error, hasten to rectify it.

The Report for the year -was read by the

Secretary a Rev. M. Lafleur. It contents are
summed up by-the ."VUtness, and the subjoned is
the result

"It-the Report-.presented both cause of encour-
agement and incentivelo inresed effort , net oly
la the way cf pecuniary aid, but la the matte. c f the
entrance of new laborers iato the mission field which

,had, now hber,. cutivated during a quarter or a
atu 7y th aeit .k Qns 2rd Nov-

ember, 1864.
Coudescending to particulars as ta the reb

tursao tht cultivatthe Wi¢ness nforms us

~4.

but upon profession oi wne c ey were aurie mH ON PLW -TegonsuIJULUfIU PWt~LfJ A ~THr. POmrT or L.'w. - The gr ounds upn
to baptism in that church of which our fuanny wbich Judge Coursol ordered the liberation of
friend M. Normandeau is a chief pastor. -. the St. Albans Raiders were these, ihat he bad

lie was succeeded by the Rev. Dr. Wlkes, no legal jurisdiction in the preinises; the warrant
who made the follows:g striking and orignal re- for the arrest of the accused not having oeen

marks:- signed by the proper authorities, according to the
)nd I«"Tat the sowng part of the process was terms of the Imperial Act for giving eflect ta the

done with weeping." provisions of the Ashburton Treaty-which Act
3rd " That tbey that sowed in tear should reap in the Jugedeid d oa v r a y-àoc a -

tha. the Judge decidad iras virtually in farce in Ca-

Upon the whole be guessed that though the nada.

Mission was " no great shakes" as yet, it was The said Imperial Act may be superseded by

going ta do great things in a generation or a Colonial Act for the saine purpose, on certain

two, and that "all would eventually be for the conditions-to wit. That the Colonial Act

glory oe God." provide the machinery requisite for giving effect

Then a collection was taken up; then the ta the Ashburton Treaty ; that it receive the

saints victualled and liquored promiscuously, or Royal Assent ; and ihat an '"Order in Couneil"

as the Witness expresses it, " refreshnent was suspending the provisions of the Imperial Act be

partaken of- " for particulars as te eating and publisbed.

drinking see Report ai Brick Lane Branch-of The Act 12th Viet. fulIlled all these condi-

Grand Junction Ebenezer Temperance Associa- tions: and se long as it remained in force-but

tion. ne longer-the provisions of the Imperial Act

Having flled thenselves with good things, were suspended, by virtue of a special " Order

and being refresbed, Mr. John Dougali stood up, in Council."

and modestly-as becometh a vell informed and The Act 24th Vict. repeaied the Act 12tb

higbly educated man-expressed bis astonisbmevt Vict., but contained also provisions for carrying

at the intelligence of the converts of the Grande Out the intentions of the Asbburton Treaty. This

Ligne Mission, at wbicb he was the more aston- Act received the assent of the Governor Aprilb

ished "as le had been se much accustomed to '61, but did not receive the Royal Assent until the

the ignorance an divine things by the French l1th October of the same year. No "iOrder in

Canadians." A Rel. Mr. Alexander advocate d Council" was published, however, again suspend.

the work of the mission on political grounds, and ing the provisions of the Imperial Actwhich bad

in view o[ Confederation, as the apostate Catho- agan revived, or come into force, in virtue of the

lic wl always be a traitor to bis nationality.- repeal Of the 12th Vict. by the .24th Vict. In

Mr. D. P. James expressed a I belief that God default of this publication of the "Order in

would yet do great things ;" Mr. J. Milne told Council" suspending in sa far as Canada is con-

bis friends not ta be discouraged ; a Rev. cerned the provisions oi the Imperial Act,

Mr. Riedeau relatedI " some of bis experi- Judge Coursol decided that the first named Act

ences;' and the Rev. M. Lafleur drew a tau ch- was stililin force, and that consequently the ju-

ing picture of the inpecuniosity of the Society- risdiction intended to be conferred upon him bf

of the " crushing feeling sometimes experienced the 24th Vict. was inchoate.

by the missionary" .wben begging from bouse ta Ve do net presume to criticise ibe legal

bouse ; and an a Tein of " mngled humor andt merits at the Judge's decision, as we are not

eloquence" he took-Lord knows why-a hope- lawyers; but we have no hesitation an saying

lui view of the position. Then altar a ftw more that the honorable antecedents of the learned

words from the' Rev. Mr. 'Bonar, a little gentleman are*a sufllicient refutation cf theile

psalmody, and the usual shawling and buttoning insinuations which a section of the Yankee preso,

up, mingled with exclamations of "Oh my 1 on bthside of the Lnes, have seen fit to tbro%

what a gracious evening!. .Aint ha a sweet out' agamîst hm.n may have eïred la

man 1, &c. &c., the meeting sejabatedl W!; in entibutdis integrtyss,beoNe:ieact 

The Report of tie French Canadian Mission- shafts of bis assailants.

this as matter for congratuiation. We cannat as, orsprmndes mth holy water, anaînts w th oil.

approve of such acts as those of which the raiders and ncenses, all material tbogsby ber employed;

stool accused; and thoug we doubt if their in ber sacred offices. This she des when sÉe

acts were criminal acts in the sense of theAsh lays the corner stoneof e church, when she con-'

burton Treaty, and awheter they did not rather secrates that church andi ils' several altars, and

constitute miitary and political, than civil again when she blesses the bells whieb from its

offences-mw cannot look upon the perpetrators turrets ara destined to summon ber children to

as heroes worthy of the sympathy of gentlemen. the soleman rites of religion.

We admire, we reverence Generai Lee .as a As to the ongin of the custom of naminig what

patriot and a çoldiee pzre and brave as Wash- la French are called rparrains ani marraines, to
ington ; but we have no great admiration for the bells about to e blessed, wre confess ourselves

Lieut. Young, or bis hand of filibusters. profoundly ignorant. IL is pu local custom,

The Federals are of course mucb excited, but and one of which.no trace cgnebe found la the

they aggravate the matt- by assumog that the only authority uponothe matter, to wit, the on-
raiders stated froin Canad aun their predatery tzficale Romanunz, which alone prescribes wrhat

expedition. Of this no shadowv of proof has yet forms or ceremonies are to be made use of in ail

been adduced ; and, on the conk'-ry, it seems the offices of the Church. It is a custom, in

that the whole affair badl been' got up, planned, short, for which the Church is no more responsi-

and carried into execution on the other side of ble than she is for the presence ofVolunteer Corps

the frontier. In their. excitement bowever cur ia uniform, or the Firemen, at lier religious cere-

neiglhbors are not particular as to facts; and mones. As however the particular custom coin-

assuming, we say, that hostile expeditions are plained of by the Whig is not proviÊéd for by

being prepared on Canadian soil, General Dix the standards of the Roman Catholie Churcb, it

bas issued orders for the invasion of Canada- is one which bas no relîgious significance or value

orders however which the greater good sanse whatsoever. Perbaps it may have originated in

and moderation of the Washington Government this manner : that it is customary when a bellis

have considerably modified. Our; authorities blessed or consecratei to assigu to it a name i

wili, it is expected take precautions to prevent honer of some Saint; as is also done in the case

any violence on the frontier ; and as the Legisla- of altars, and of the material building of the

ture will meet in a few weeks, we trust that Church itself, which is very commonly named

measures will soon hpeassed for gavng full effect after some particular saint, as for instance St.

to the Ashburton Treaty, and for arming our George, or St. Andrew, or St. Patrick, or of

Government math ample powers to prevent any some other saint in whose honor the church is

infraction of our neutralhty laws by ahens, whe- named and so, to the persans or persons Who

ther froin the South or fronm the North. , It gave the bell, and to whom as donors was granted

wouldi be easier for us so to legisiate were it not the right of determining by wbat name it should
that even as we write, a raidang expedition abe styled, it became the custèm la vulgar par-
against the Confederates bas left the shores of lance to give the name parrrains or marraines
England, with thelfuil knowledge, and connivance from a fancied analogy betwixt their position
of the Imperial Governmeat. Our neutrality is with regard to the ell, and that of Sponsors at
allon one side. a Baptism with regard to the child. We do not

In the meantime it appears that the Con- defend this lax use of language, or vulgar error,
federates under General Hood bave met witL because it has nothîng to do with the doctrine or
serious reverses, and that General Sherman bas disciplin of the Church.
almost made himself master of Savannah. The We trust that' this explanation will set the
cause of the Confederates bas net looked so bail 'mind of the Whzg at rest: and that bencefor-
since the commencement of the ar, as it does 'ward bie will believe that the Church does not
at the present moment. desecrate ber own sacraments by admcnistering

them either to brutes or to inanmmate objects.9
We hasten to set the mind of our contempo- Into this strange error the Whzg could not bave

rary the Kingston Whig at rest, wvith respect to tallen were it not that he knows not wheren the
a matter about which he gives himself a deal of 99ceremony of baptism" as he styles it, essen-
unnecessary trouble. We mean the ceremonies tially consists, and wbat is the doctrine of the
employed by the Catholic Church in the conse- Catholi Cburch as to the object and sole legi-
cration or benedictionhof bells for the use Of ber timate use of baptisi as a sacrament. A slight
sacred buildings. The distracted mental condi- prelmmary studiy of the Catecbism wouldi n a
tion of our contemporary may be inferred from moment bave solved all bis scruples, and have
the following:- spared us the trouble of writing, and our readers0

"No churchman could possibly object to the con- af wading, though these long explanations. In
secration of the bels of a churcb, any more than to2ed ti
the consecration of the charch. It is the appoint- excuse for our prolixity we can only pl.ad thîs
ment of godfathers and mothers, eand the going that even a Whzg cen ask in a minute,*questions
tlîrogh the ceremony cf baptiam thac stick3 ia theCà
crop of the E, cho. Perhaps the Tru e Witnese aili to wbicb iL may take us an bour to ive a full
be for once ingenuous and explain the purport of this answer.

"Thirty members bad durin g the past year been
added to the Mission churches by profeBion of
fa i t."

This is the sum total.' Puring the course Of
the year, Thirty Catholies bave been induceti 1t

renounce the faith !
The Report was of course the substantial dish,

thepiece de reststance of the eveaîng ; and from

its flimsy, unsubstantial.character we may judge

of what flummery the side-dishes, or entremets,

that is to say the speèches, were composet.

The first in order of these vapid plats was

servei up by a Rev..M. Normandeau, a Grande

Ligne Missionary and a merry man withal ; for

these evangehîcal assemblages have their light,
jocular, r comic speakers, to say the funny

things and make the young làdies giggle, just as

they must have their heary solemn orators, pao

tentous in mien, and unctuous of speech, wmi
take the more serions parts, and who much per-

spirîng, with much rolling of eyes, and withL

many fervent appeals to heaven, make the more

elderly females of either sex, groan over those

poor Popish souls for whom tbey entertain a ten-

der compassion-oh, so tender. But to retura

to cur Rev. Mr. Normandeau who does the low

comedy business of the evening. He, we are

tol d by th e Witness:-
"IAfer soma pleasant observations remarked upon

the vicissitudes which the mission hai unadergone,
in the death of some of its former promoters or its
desertion by others; but though they had lost soma
friands Montreal had always siood by them."

Hle also iaformedb is enraptured andience,

let "That an interesting work was going onu at
Quebee ;'

Thougb,-

"it might not be visible to every eye.'

This is soinmewbat in the style of those pre-

cious humbugs the Davenport Brothers ; they

to do their best to persuade their audience,

that an interesting wYork is going on in the boxes

wherein they are tied up, thougb, it nay not be

visible to every eye seeang that they takre the

precaution to put out the gas. Like the Daven-

port Brothers, our funny friend the Rev. Mr.

Normandeau, draws largely upon the faith, or

shall we say credulity of bearers. Nor is this

great but invisible work going on at Quebec the

on!y thing for which to sing an "Oh be joyful"
-for :.
he re scrfe peple ashowed great eagerness to
hear the Seriptures read?.

So that on the whole,-
though the missionaries had many reasons to be

humble-(very many no doubt)-yet they had none
raally ta duscaurage tbam.'

An oas an instance cf this he observei that,-
IlBe bac) receutty visiteti El! ta ha present ut the

organisation of a curc f 30 membees, seven of
wbom had been baptized on profession of their faith
the previons day.'

*XVe are no told whether tbese seven were in

whole, or lanpartapersons t hba preriousi>

renouncti the Catbalit faith ; an if sa, ilat ias

the faith which they did not possess as Catholics,
f fucn n hirh thv wrP dr itted

ary Society-is'' more ý'meagre than thatof the
Graid Ligne Mission, butin révenge it abounda
more' in the backnied'conventionalities of the
meetinghbouse. The Society bas dstributed an
immense amount f bocks, whch n. doubt may
have done good to the epaper nmkers, prînters,
book-binders, and to others of the trade, but.
which it does not appear bas had any palpable
affects on the recipients. Twelve Colporteurs
and Catechists bave been employed in the work,.
and these bave "pounded the Word," besides
conversing with families and groupes of'people as
oppartunities presented themselves. A church

bas been built at Montreal, and at tbree other
stations there are commodious places of worsip.
Over 100 pupfls Ilof wborn baîf wera Remanîsts"
bave beau Prceaed nto th e Societys Schools

at Pointe aux Trembles, and "were hopefully
indoctrinated with evangehcal truth ;" and the
Report reckons that snce its establisiment in.
1846, some 1,.500 pupils or about 83 par annum,
of whom most Lave renounced Catholicity bave
passed through the School. The harvest bas
not quite commenced indeed, but,
" the fields are white already to the harvest.'

This novel announcement is followed by the
financial part of the Report. From this it ap-
pears that the Society is some $7,000 in debt,.
and that the sources of its income are drying up,
owing to the war, and other causes wbich it
woult ha tedious t narrat et ]aagtb. vThe
Report thus concludes:-

" An important orisi is taking place in the history
of this Lower Province. The surestmeans to secure
its prosperity, and the harmonious workingt aofispoliticat institutions, is is ta give the Gospel ta our
French Canadian tellow subjects. This inestimable
bon, while rescuing them from the spiritual tyrancy
and soul-destroying errors of Romaniem, will cement
them with ourselves in the common faith as it is in
Jesns, and harmonize those discordant elements of
religion and race, which ii1 otherwise rentier realunian impossible, irbatevar canstitutional changes
may be introduced.'

That certain political advantages to the
Anglo-Saxon population might accrue from the
destruction of Popery and French Canadian na-
tionality we wili for the sake of argument admit ;
but we will take the liberty of asking of ihe
Witness one question, to wich however we do
not expect that he or any of his brethren will
return a straight forward answer, It is this:-

You talk of the " soul-destroying errors of
Romanism." Do you then really believe that
every man who lives and dies, firmly beleving
all that the Roman Catholic Church believes
and teaches, and who to the utmot. of bis abiity,
and with a humble reliance on divine aid, faith-
fully obeys al] ber precepts, is damned ? that bis
soul is destroyed1 If you bhelive this, be so
good as to tell us what it is in bis faith or prac-
tice that inevitably damns him ; if you do not
believe it, doyou not think, good Mr.Protestant
Missionary to the Iomanists who may be saved
by a faithul adherence to their own religion, that
you are yourself a bit af a humbug? "We pause
for a reply.

1 Il
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T CointESPOND)ENTS.--A CrtiC is quite We bave, received à mamifesto frominthe friends people. The Catholics of Ireland constitutilg leatiue asiepltclshmrwoiise a.M.Tret ide ha iea Wýh

cotreÉës-.'eopinion expressed. a few ýshort of Protestant Education in Lower Canada which aunmense majority of the manufacturing, trading

ye gby M. Cartier as to the veracity .and we iwill notice! in our next. It is couched in fr buterMcultura tateressteresttba ountr conb

credibilij of his resent clleagueead ally Mremost inffensivenerms ; andthoughahere may upplying he army fsBritainwith morethan of
Géorgie Brown. This expression of opinion took be practical didficulties la the way of carrying' herl soldiers and seamen. Though lorrmmg the àksuyMl.
place in the Legislative Assembly, in the month out all its details, the demands of Pro testants for strength, wealth and indÜstry of Ireland, they saw 'Tepoec hrb h aosaeMd
of April 1859, during a debate on a measure Freedom of Education are in principle reason. pluheber petition praying for theaToroto recognition in the OURE OPLEO

supported by Mr. George Brown, for rendering able, and»should bie sapported by men of all de- Sate and le ilatuire Of thei country t the d fromonte5hf vmbres.1aenttaeuTULS18-.
invalidfalt .bequests made toaCathohetinstitutionsenomiations.osolution ofr1782,yandIthelobtainmentlof Gratta

less than six months before the death of the tes- and confreres of legislative independence, the lec- eo hi rpryedneeo vnterP-lvrdb

tator. Mr; George Brown baving indulged in ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETTS LECTURES. turer rapidly sketchedl the proceedings whIch cul- aiytenueheorg.WultePoes

his usual calummnes against Romish priests, M. On Monday evening, Mr. Marcus D oherty muinated in the Act of Uni on of 180 1. The condL- tneo arerri h fiyo hi otrg

Cartier called him to order ; and, as reported in dehivered a lecture in the St. Patrick'stHall, as en saC d edalasting or

the Montreal Gaezette, thus expressed himself: Nordheimer's Building, before the above So- admitted, with other Ca he icmembers, to thetAs for his -Mr George Brown's-.taunts, I regard elety. Subject--" The Irish Character essen- British Parh1ament. Irish hn a d bée tl rnen chargedhleHg ftei rn EDEDY 2T1DCMBR 84
them not;-,hechas a moral an physicat defect; he tially Conservative." Hfe said there was, per-- with being turbulent, tawliÎss and unrit for c'ivil edrselcomtdtahefms11blev SUJT:-eHEISH N
can never keep within the truth , haps, no portion of this globe, so limited in ex- righits, but what hiad they seen in the barbarous, hYwudntInTrtoiwatbaee a

Nodut i u rinl orepnen iltent, of which more for and against hiadt beenolpesvan unjust laws which had bound them osopnaSeneloc-turIDe-
refer to some old fyles, lhe will find matter, which said and Sung than Ireland ; yet the [mass of men cfor centuries to respectrine orWale admeire ? Then the'lock

for reproducedIobyethecCanadianipress to- ay, everywherefwere ignorantitoosomecdegree-atl-tIrishThad beenareproachednwithrwantoofemtelleI-

would serve to convey to strangers an impression fully so--of the past and present condition of that tUal cultLvation. But the wonder wvas that theyan Cht e orrl, atli poetyLcu.
b omenßatrntoCndothcost-country and of the true character of her people- were so intelligent and well informed considering oàbae n styindChlecure ASDY

y ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ an Thi arsesfro hr uforunae psiionwit thhruhlss egilaton hih mde t dathfo
ency of Canadian pohiticians. regard to her jealous and powerful neighbor the Irish to teach, and %iolation of law to learn. HrMj2y hog e erenaietego

England, wrhich had always actýed as if there wras The Irish Catholic coutld not have been so far Dk flecte n aierSiiuiHaH LD Y GFS

laefrti ek ncneuneo ea nEngland bad made it her steady policy to retard labors and sacrifices in their behalf of men who tesnbe rta hyitne acmi ui-o Iýatatce ntbefrCRSMSPE
lateforthi wee, i coseqenceof ela inIreland's progress, to hoid her tributary to the had themnselves been compelled to seek education ciiaemre ntePoetns tl esSNS rtn ekSainr aies he

arrival of mails. former's growth and greatness. In this, EniglaDd on the continent. IL was cheering now, how-aitesin edfleig!Idoo prv finerytl,&c
liad bubut wtoo su wellansucceeded, ec a and, abutnesfor sithef Itenn a-itaeverd u to witnessO th cthe signsa lerofanIrelandOKSinsorvitalityt, ciand.

We learn with pleasure that the Irish Catho- city of the Irish national ebaracter in the adbe- awakening, the indications of her future freedom adlvro ecIwudavct obiràie trr o rcs
lies of St. Sylvester, C. E., hadl a soleman ser- rence to that faith wyihibadt ever sustained Ire- and greatness. And among the most hopeful Yt1cnû u eaktLttediyppr fSAINR .REUE

-vice celebrated os Tuesday last, in their Parish land throuigh ages of persecuition, she must long signs of the present was the establishmert in Ire- wt h oot ibriuSceya hydtlNteDm tm

Church, for the repose of the soul of their illus- ago have ceased to occupy a distinct position land of a Catholle [University-where hier youth ihoagmnibveso grsv wlk D.231842i.
before the world. The character of the people could receive a sound and beneficial secular and dGly ytelte nTrno helwr n

tiufeo-cutyateR .DrCailwas formed in some essential respects by influ- religious training. This establishment must be inarmdetetm oamnt'niscm-PEM VL

ta groubedesiabdleerth h stane of a- ene tuo which itnwal more p earlysuset- Tof uee valu ote c onryinevryrepe t oewoi areaeêrvn aect l nu idtepbi eealCa i E
tdb ionl grthiudeandene h rostysouldb mit a le nthe tbrs. Odnoaltatasfixedhan e r- eTheAnectrer d cnuedas of o ows:-. . elnaeriin ao fdicr hc te OE rm i l salihet n

th vrosprsothscuty Asmntuyother people. There was in them a conservat&sm the island of scholars and give masters to the myytbv esn arge.CtoisadPo sGudmsloe, absnwtrl tr tn
thevarouspars o ths cunty. s mn tul minreligion which they honestly made paramount world. Let the system, now I trust fairly iman- tsat aelvdi amn sln a1hv ulig uteCre fSse n otnSre

great, and me smeerely deoted to the earest.in prnciple, if nt always m prctice to eve7 guratedutrk'its legitmateeand necssary result

ineroe s s f theircoun are, a e res e day SoheimagmarbegoodNfthr co ercnbla- upon thle inoftetpestole, admitedjutibefaeoa rtrtenlesudb conIa yngo vd ndtbigacmoainatch.

beoes crefe sntfi ohnrterodishetonoribibcdforc nthtey rue rthe itedwt iemele, a rnoeseo ut c iewowudlp1ei rtx ake sTt Sfsrbrbscniec fbigal aafoi

memory in an especial manner, when Providence frmtecn9tinta nti te-eergt and of national ambition, and the grenius of Moly-P

cal oabte ol hs icr red oHaving found the abiding and unvarying in the neux and of Swift will agamn ere long prevail.- one.atsacinndomr tltsfed ndher.

SChiristian order, the Imbi mind easily colmes to Ireland will be again a nation, and in the patriotic iotsR OT1RVS .P arrg ltiu oLm
humanity. accept and confide in the social and pohitical or- language of hier devoted son, the great and elo- CALSGUDN

1envmria aterra erit jurlus 1" der of things. White the Irishman would resist quent Grattan, ' bowing to her august presence,1OtwD.1018412.
vigorously any unwonted assumption Of authority a free grateful and dehighted people, wil, in the !C-Rmtacsi uDo:

We call attention to the lecture of Mr. J . J. or unusual stretch of powrer endangering his rights homnage and enthusiasm of the Irish heart, ex- AAR
Currran, B.C.L., Wenesdyone Wednesdayandlitheie, 8thcolinst.iy andnq hbereties,, &Eheapcouldi.'readilyO THrelinq-0uishondytheerclaiamIE 'EstoOP Tperpetua.'RCE

Weaestsidta h sbet8TeIihi truggle when no langer necessary. Hie was not At the conclusion Mr. Thos. M'Kenna moved, lrebm-hlsm oreno ite nhsi

Aeric a isfe tablyh d beal tIth. The Irectu re h o uh ignior n our count rme n d b een o t ed yMe e d r d M to M r. M .. ohe ty k i m tr a ic v rdi b dd di h at w r I L A S U N
w il e de ee i the St. ai t i ck'sT hH al e- misrepresegn ne n otw t s a dng t m h adm ite d forthi be andtin sete ru i edlet u r . DC a rried 1un t o ns G t , b h o k e n a e n D G l a e t n o m t erri g a d t e p bi

fact of their having given leaders to every civil- animously. cag fasel huho oreteecnet iea nt ac rilso
A reward has been oliered for the recapture ized country, in chureb and state, in the field Mr. R. lMc;Shane, President of the Society- e iarte day ndusriab in,

of~~~~~~~~~~ ~f the riders; oneit issaid f thrnameofoan tnete sea Althughheigeiusead valr retrned hank,2andannouce:I hat te nex86ee

So t he a i s e n e lsst d a Q ueb e ariae ntof a Irons hm en had ed for og proe ron us yad v rs t e tur edof the coursed w nou cl be de h e e nt e - 'n o t n s h o g h c h o t e s u t a n h o rf ! o i g d y f t e. T e p o

Seniate and armies of Britain, none were so 20th inst., by Mr. J. J. Curran, on the Il Irish teCuc.Cnrbtoswl ctakul e
is summoned for the 19th proxo. A force of ready to traduce and render the Irish race con- in Americe."e ytefllwn ai.,ad l( yteRv
1,500 volunteers to proceed to the frontier lis temptible as the British press. Yet after all the W r ldt oietearvlo h t ai;tepxï ,is

calledl out. This is rather late in the day ; when Injuries and injustice suflered from England, the THE PRETEND2D FENItaanacidnttANer PLOT.INMIILIS Wllamton

Yankee climps were carrying od lier Majesty's Iresative eohesamne dstineut, self- sust anin l og, he RTo t Edio o heSiItIPOfThea. ce.Ms DNA cD ALI

sujcsb udrd coste rnir olecturer brtefly glanced at the dechue and fall Sir,--As it appears fromn somne remiarks con..is alSMPHROLnatr
mneans were resorted to, to put: a stop to those oc ancient Rome, Greece, Carthage and other tained in your last issue, that there is somne ex-(FotheMnra

outrages On the liberty of the subject, and niola- nations more modern, to illustrate the great law cilement existing mI our commiunity regarding a 9 . a l

tions of Our neutrahity laws, and limit of human action and human effort, supposedl Feian conspiracy, ouwllogleur onrDrql..... 29t 30 T EISLE TATO S4

Then, comfing to England, he asked, were there by insertmng in your next publication the followv- amid.....0 0te0 0 BEN noexnsvlaaldofth nerget

THiE YERITABLE Guy FAUX.-AS the true any elements or conditions in the British organi- ing brief address. Ida el00t aigg7nispoiin i atcfa ldtn

zation, civl, social or political, higher thanl and Yours truly, Pa e i .... a00 dr i evcsa oinet saewihOfc'
hero of an undoubted Gunpowder Plot, we begdfentithrnauero those of the GEoRGE R. NoRTHGRAVEs, P.P. enmlwhtprmi,00I 00

leave respectfully to commend Garibaldi, the other nations now fallen. (Loud cheermng.) Lr, d.07t

gra hminof Protestantism in Italy, to the Was there, as to Britaie, anything beyond 0or PTo THE CrITIZ33eNS3 oFh BARRIE ANDo Vcoiits n dspCeNndTY.e

affectionate rememnbrance of the Orangremen of above personal or national interest, anythingm l 1OPR

whaiv more sacred and venerated than physical and po- Gentlleman, - Certain absurd rumnors have .6 t ruosXve tot

Caaa.Cncrig aiblitiMi a elitical power ? If there was net, and be believed caused great aarm ciefl$amon0theProtetan0
read of hlim in a Protestant periodical of un- hie as justified in assummit i, then the logical. of our comumnty, and mly own name, as well as efliepu10 b3,0t 650W N E
doubted respectability, the London Quartely conclusion was that like circumstanlces and causes the Dames of several of niy parishioners, bave Sep ,) a80

of June 1849, No. CLXIX. p. 237:-procuced like results, and as a consequence En- been.3mentionedT as entertaming evil des18M.igns onn

"i His (Garibaldi's) first appearance in public life land's power must perisii, as hadt that of aother thle public. In cons'-eq uence, I f'eel it miy duty to utrfes Frb,..

was as a sort of Guy Faux : he hadl planned a nations simularly constituted. The history of Eng.. do aillin my power Io subdue the alarm wiich oBt, d lt aý v odmrlcaatradfrtcascrii

achemne for blowing up th1e OPera hou1sOeat Genoa, land, the philosopy of her hile and existence, wvas sees otbas geerl, r. to-.eprcae tetll

whilst the king and his court were attending the the history of material improvement, extension or feeling which nughit be evoked by the circulation WLI'U03IN

performance. Escaping fron justice, the culprit powver and enlargemnent of empire, anad increase of such reports. NTELW LEA MR TSerea.

look refuge in South America." of ber colonial dependencies. Since the days Of The rumnor is that there is in Barrie a Socie tyMote,'Dc20184SIUTO A r .
And this is the mlan, the fellow-conspirator I-Ienry the Second, England's pohitical existence connectedl with the Fenitans of the United States, PorPlad,$,0t 3:;biflns 33

wihtecttrabazi hmPoetns as been one unbroken agg cression on the rights of tbe object of wluich is ultimately, to overthrow 35 ie M a$,5 ue. N.2$>0Cv on otnpoi

delight to honor !-this the 'Vile idol before others, including Catholic religious lstitutin nihrl nCnd rmIead nmthi-Exta 45 a$,5;SproEta$,0t 49 rvt aiy OOiCiut 0aiyuOCp

which they prostrate themnselvres! In their nexe, and foreign nations. The lecturer commented meantime desiring to murder the Protestant in-,$23 a 235 ubl eLrne

Fifth of November commemoration, the Toronto upon the evil principle and results of the establish- discrimimately. Manly of the Catholics of Barrie Oteiprblo 0 b,$,0t 50.A-l tteofc fii fpr

F t'h ment of a State Church, which was made subser- have been accused of belongmng to this conspiracy, ea-CndaSrg,8ct92exas;U

Orngmn hul eranl aryaln wtvient to the State. England had subordinatedl and it bas even been asserted and currently ba- '-W t

themn an image Of their appropriate patron sain veyhnggo adnb, osefiterest, for ilieved, that a body of men were seen drilhang on fltge Nnywhwo ]sbar.rmws

the red-shirted pirate and assassin. which she hida ventviolated the faith of treaties. the verandah of My house In view of the publihemad t:54 a$,0

Itwseietanaintu os ituted had n t sreapf;nd that boi-diesof Fenians marchedi-.1;.çtIÉ me tMoril

Birowne -ew u& i. 5 i cuainb.V ýï-
Tales from Shakespeare. By Charles English regicides, the Irish Cathoiics were in the wirle u curs fa e tuo rove hisEaccsat n:

Lamb. Boston : Crosby and Ainsworth.--This field fighting itihis defence. The lecturer now' nalty of libel, if justice can lie had in this country. BadsdTiin 10prAnm(aal af

s a work which wve can wellî recommend to the in glowing terms, extolled the loyalty, valor and I bave as much zeason to fear Fenianism as any eryi dne.

young tudnro Enlad's et. devouion dfisplayed by the Irish in bebalf of the one in Barrie, yet I am not at anl alarmed for I am Ueo i'aydrn ty 2

te Eg a Wonders of the House of Stuart, d welling upon the sufferings in- confiden that no such Society existe lerae ndIhbae.

Mfenagerie.. New York : Robert Carter a nd fßicted upon themn, by confiscation, exile and ac ti eontn any p at andthe iogFtea re a bea in-,an nso hePrtTuedyo u

B'ros.-Just the 'book for a Ciris-tmas gift for of disability in retabiation therefor. Barbarous divniuas whoare ofenians i hesenéen. f be -Jl 1t 81

little children,,adorn - wihmay xellent cuts, acts 'were .cammitt ed -by England to crush theprvd to me that re nare Fnentnsaong my par-cbisMra o hyialFrc ete

a titof reanianhpevnt hemetaldeelp shone Cer ChtICwi ralle myper tsaoindnee them
a d full of useful ifor mnation. spirtofIher sn s n lavnd ad b the m ot f la to ca ter ir mea imeshpowrto i d esproen:a a t of t eF ein f Irl n "D L O S N W EP T

Uncle Nat-NewYork : D. Appleton &ment . .r OU . Eg 'dbd, •te ot F enitu, a hism as I isap p oorangisand alol Te ebteo

Co-a-All about;Ehiingi and trapping, and camp-gat uefatby the -violation of aillthat othr scieieswhoe oject ar ba ororgniskso

19g , ' t >ý" the n p6 ts céonducive to ealth a n should be eld sacred, plunidered Ireland of er ?hr imo a.Tie h e or et ahiha e Bdorfrgelynircsat e ëý Boaerq etdt te d

woàti;ir elibo delight, Parliament, practically shutting-therdorslofher edAwereNoncoetd eithr by folish r knavsh Der

'o W hichdistMoral or Physical Force bette

oy ",J 1.. il wer conocte eiter adapted frornvisther.FeeMg of Iead "
The ebaetoeth.abve Qeston in e cnti

anda in w b they shdiu beecouragedëeiläture against -the acomplaints .ofJ.he.Jrish. oa.Lu.p.lthàter,,Thaeprg o

.1 -
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ha c action contrary he

FRANCE. nity of theCh h'urch. He-inds up .'4iAe>n-

FZ d y o 3--Fr asome etibi of a mont 'remarkable document ofthe
m hSpt ie b front St. Leu, fatbe ' ou Napoleon,in

Pats ris been requ â-t amon' 1 wh'ich he deprectes"the ossibtity d'at h - o r m n n f a s .a d i n c r a in to n s ' o f h tes.hP P o i i t k n e e
the depar.tment.. Theypotestd agaînst work.. Bonaparte betraving the Papacy after the gene-

ia re'thaâ '10'hoits tadatW.iJdà'lsù 'lirsi. rous'protection extended to the exiledfamiyby
whg se at bat'th'. 'asked froe the Piùs'VII.,notwithstandag the' ainjuries ebyad
Who seceded, obtam'ern recat dat.Fntambaea.
masters, others'were encouragéd toifollow the' téceIithin
examplde, and in manv cases wilb success. - The document i se remarkale iat I

Thé semi dôicLjournals bave been i'invited' important at th'. present crisis te bring it before

ta say as lutte as pasible. about Rosat andi th the notice of "Esnglisl readers. It was svrtteu

Roman question, bu' psnrev.anchei' ta énlarge by the Comte "e St. Leu, to Cardinal Consalvi,

upon the state and prospects of Mexico as nuch Sep. 301h, 181. bItsmot important clauses
as they please-always,.Of course, in a favorable are the fallowing:.-" My mothers,- My others,

ontre,' my sisters, and my uncle owe too deep a debt of
s he vngun a- gratitudd ta the Savereign Pontiff ta bring down
The Momiteur de i Armeei in ging diatrsi hi iy0weepo.rbd

caunt of the celebration of the Emuperor Napo- Ee 'disastéra lu tis cilbe, whtre, prasnribté
leon's last-'birth.day at Yokohama, Japan, ob- througlhout the whole of Europe, ve have bae

serves that a Cathole church bas been estab- received with a paternal goodness, only rendf.red

tihhedforthé last tbree years in a country where more touching by past injustice inlicted'on bim.

Christianiy'%vas prescribed for tI tt •centures We do not conspire against any one, still less

previous. France, guided by ier couràgeous eainat (lae repResentative cf Gedan earth. We
missionaries, vas the first te raise the cross, the enjoy ail the rights of citizenship at Rome, an.d
symbor Of the religion previously persecuted. when my mother learnt the generous manner in

The rnaorning où inich the Emperor's birth-day which His Haliness avenged is captivity at Fon

içaseleéhraied, thé <nlsade af the churc i, b usa '. tainebleau, she' could only bless you in the name

so quiet, presented the unusual appezrance of a" o the grear and unhappy departed by geddîng
double Une of Marines under arma, drawn up in. gentie tears for the first tIme since tht sad days
the passage leading t thd church; of 1814. To conspire agains our august and

It appears train. the staîsticts lately published our only benefactor would be an infamy defying
population of France wheu the census wras taken description. I 1airictninced(laI th iBenaparte
ta 1861 anounted to 37,382,255 souls, not lu- family' vill never bave to reproaciiseif wth

cluding the population of Algeria, the colonies, this."
and the foreigners residing i France. Of the These words can never be forgotten by Napo-

population af France at that tité 18,612,504 leon I., and I bave the best authority fer stat-

were men and 18,S3O,721 women. of the men ing that the. are not forgotter. b ' bisa, for octa
10,210,756 were'bacbelors, 7,503,024 smarried , recent occasion when a gentleman vas about ta

and 928,924 widowers. Of the women 9,487,- start for Rome, tht Emperor said te haum, "Tell

541 ivere unumarned, 7,457,115 married, and. 1,- the Holy Father to judge me rather by my acts

795,065 videws.tban by my words. -Unfortunately, as M. de

PArs, Nov. 17.-Since I last wroe te you Falloux shews witha se mucb point inlis pai-
M. Drouyn de Lhuys lias spoken in the naine of phiet, the acta of Imperiai France at the lime o

tht Emperor, and bas answered of M. de la Chamberyf Ciaiduai, and Castelfidardo, were

Rochéjaquelin in a manner te satisfy the aspira- open te crticism, and like the speeches of Thu-

tiens and the wishe of honourable men and goo dcydides, af douhifai construction.
Catholics an France. By the depatcb of Octo- M. de Falloux 'proceeds ta examine the con-

ber 30 from M. Drouyn de Lhuys ta M. de Ma- tents of the Convention -the position in which

laret, it is evident that France is neither dupe it places the Holy Father: the engagements of

nor accompice, un anticipation reduced ta a cer- Turin, and he contes te the conclusion that ' ei-

tainty by the seven explanations (eclatrczsse- ther wthin the next two years Providence viii
mens) in that despatch, of which the fourth an- establisha a new Convention with the Papacy, or
nounces, that the re:oval to Florence -s a pledge else the Piedmaoutese, whbether starting front Tu-

given to France that the Tuscan metropolis is in or from Florence, will be at Romae as our suce-

nut a. siat:an on the road to ome, anti chat to cessors, in vidue tîther cf a peteuded piehiacile
suppress this pledge would be te destroy the con- or of a disciplined insurrection, or of a rassacre.'

tract.' Another of these clear and precise de- Then (quoting one of those characteristic pas-

clarations in the French Mnister's despatcla sages of St. Francis de Sales, in which the Saint1

shows thot' France bas net anticipated the event draws an excellent and beautiful moral froim

off a revolution at Rone, t which case she re- sone very questîonale stateaetustural ic-
serves te berseif complete liberty of action,' that tory) be says that ben partridges often Steal and

is, the right of intervention, batch eggs not their own, nut the young thus
But the bést proof of.the honourable intentions hatched by a tbief no sooner hear the caii ofa

and interpretations of the Emperor is found in their true mother thaa they foraske the thief and fol-0

thé dPssalisfaction sud cnttcisms aif the revalu- loir her: 'sol' adde the lrser, 'I bave fui faith in 
teisa n scio adthcr trisms ofthre, ivolain- the restorations of the future. The Romans wili a-0
tIsnary' jeurnals, such as lhe Patrie, who main- aye regard the Papaey as their trua mother, and,a
tain ith much appearance of truth that the Go- as they bave always dons, will escape iroin the thier- 1
vernment and Parliament at Turin give au cter- ih Power t rtura to it, But what pains me is the I
pretatea ai the Conivenitan eonflictng wthli that uenaner in which the theét wtt, ébe executed, and the

tathéFren tGose-rCment. cutting reproaches which the human race will directt
oi againrst us. The successor of St. Peter and St. Leo

Public attention ait Paris during the last fort- wiii not pale before the sauccessor of Attila. Se eau
night las been almost obsorbed by the sequel ofj say easily enough, 'I bave knou ye of al'I. ln the

thé Conventien, but several piers bave devoted middle ages you were called the Emperor of Ger- a

oe space tathé visite! p M. Berrye ta Engiaud, many,thre centuries back the Contable of Bourbon,0

asd te isa racei receptio M . B the Brt isi Bar. in ar own day Napoleon the Firt. You will end a
as they euded. But turn his eyes beyond the Appe-W

The Gazette de France was especially pleased nines and the Alps, ad vili not the august oid mane
to see M. Berryer's poitical consisteny se high- cala out mourufuly ' £O France, France, wat have l

)j, adtnired sud dlt viwithpiasuréan thé vaine I doune to thee? Wby hast thou abandoned me? I i

ai thFrencd e Bar as cithe ptrefuge aoinaas-v ebaptised thine ancestors; I have always blessed thy l
e Bara h astpre e m hildren. Was it thy part ta betray me with a kiss?' 

promisng liberty amidst the shipreck of s Froam my deepest conscience I déclare I speak not as-
many hopes, and as holding out better ibings for a (athclic in aiarua, but as a Frenchman i indigna- b
France, while such a bigh tone remains in it a tion, and it scsiebévents come te pass, if éuch words B

Ihat represéenled b> the dstsagnishéd erator. force thematves upon aU3 wbat anawer can we make
thatrepesened y th ditingish oraor. before mmn gad before God V'

Tht Legitimist organ continues ta notice ith oIeGé'
sUrprise, or rather mortification, that not a word ITALY.
ofMoPiEDcrNT.-Il is évident from the reportOf the i
ai M. Berrycr's reception or speeches appears Commisslon o ithe transfer of thespital that theW
in the French ofßicial papers, and adds that ts o scret intentions ai thé Piedmontese Gavernment
silence is the grea:est praise that eau be bestow- in that transfer were correctly but indiscreetly s
ed on their counatryunan. Among the Liberal enunclied by M Nigra. This report, after saying c
parera the Temps bas the gond sensé u tis that the chief object iofthe transfer is the removal of 

paespatpe ie nrj the French garrison from Rome, goes on to estate, ;
matter ro rise above pary prejudice and rejoice ' that the Oonvention may ns give an immediate sa-
in the ovation England bas given to tieir great tisfaction te the national aspirations, but that it ie i
countr> uan though they nay differ frot him in preparing the attainseut of them by the inevitable s
certain views. force of events. The Covention constitutes the m

Itaiaus guardians uf theprinciple of non-interventionIt is interestng to compare the opions of st Rame.' The report cancludes by saying, 'ciat
Proudhon on the Italian question, with those of considering the diffcent positions of the contracting
emianen ecclescastics ai thé Gallcan Çburch, te- Goveruments, t regards ail declarations of principles
presented by such men as Monseigneur Plantier, as useless aud dangereus.'
Bisbop of Nismes, wlio in a Pastorai just issued, A suitable commentary on these dark insnuatione.

proceeds ta adraîsue sud la prove that the Italiat is found in the words ot M. Lanza, Psedmontese
Minister af the interior, utered in the Turin Parlia-

Government lu its adopticn of what is called the ment on tie 3rd of November, worde which, as the
new law of Progress in Europe bas violated four Patrie observe, 'only agree feebly with the lan-
Commandmients of the Decalogue. It bas sup- guage of the Moniteur, and which would probably
presse thé Seventb Comnmandant b>'a usurpa- differ stl more from them were he not êlld in

eos ataile ccevsastica and religins praperty check by the menacing despatceh of Drouyn de
tn ofalhe icclesatpicadesgfousePoprtyc Lhyys.,
sud af the richest provinces cf the Pontifical It may be inferred that if France hé now proved
State. It bas suppressed the Eight Command- not to be an accomplice; Piedmont tas sought to
meut by treading under foot ail treaties and con- make ber the dupe but as the dexterity of he einis-
cordats, by violating the most solemn oaths.- tersa is not equal to their profligacy, éheb as been ot.

Agaîn, it suppresses the Tenth Command- manmeuvred by the more powerful intellect and ligh-
er prinaiple that govern Europe fronm the banks o

m;.nt, not only by coveting its neigbaurr's thé Sine. The Imperial despatch of the 30th must
gdods, but by proclaiuig that neighbor its ser- be eoually unwelcome in Tarin and lu thé Cabinet
vant instead of bis own-master, and when he is of St. James, to whib it conveys another and a
driven out of his home, an exile, or shut up as a crowning tesson, that the influence of Protestant

convit, reui hngbinm ta btless lis persecutors Englend is completey disregarded by the arbiters of
sudnjils, 'Iq io Continental politics.
and jailors. ' It violates the Fourt - omman - it is remarkable to aud snob avowals of displea.
ment by professing to be a devout Catholic, while sure at the bankrupt state of Italian finance, as
laughing atthe decisions and mocking the distress those in a leader in the Times (Nov. Sth), but it is
of the Holy Father, occasioned by tts robberies, no lésa instructive to discover the same language in
sud then offerng filial respect and reconciliation the Correspondent to the Daily News, from Turin,
ifan en etgd i hho almosc joins the Socialist 'Proudbon, uinthe
if those theits and insults be •overlooked. The strength of his argument against the unity of Italy,

Pope is accused of being a tyraot, while he is a lunder thé hgemony ef Piedmont. Thé Dsiy News
type of mansuetude, and accused of heing the Correspondent says, Nov. 8th, the ta to bc paid in
enem of Italy, while hle is almost the only advance by land owners is a most revolutionary
true Italian left there. Such is the new one. The most relentless legal proceedings will be

taken against them.nl lshort it ls a. forced loan.,
law, and thisias progressa! Surey PiusIX.as The plan bas met with the rnost alarming opposi-
more than sufficient reason to protest agasast the tion, some bave said it wae dons on purpose by the
nemw law and to leave to great and united lItaly Piedmontese party, to create disguet and prevent
the privilege and inonpol> of such abomina. the transfer. Surely united Italy mu1t h in danger

when Proudhon with bis unsparing logic joins the
tios.revbliutionary organs in estabtiahinig its, sanLdy fout-

Such as the tone of this spirited Pastoral in dation. o
which the Bishop proceeds to déclare his belief 'For my own part' 'asyà·the French Socialist, I
that France isloyal n-the.Convention ; that lier repeat it, what Italy wantsnd calls for,$é -a band
diplamac cs incapable of treacher>'; that the Of iron to scourge:it, whtber thet hand bé a Haps.

burg, a Prinde of Savoy, or a Garibaldi. Her fatealForeign Minister, Drouyn de i hnys, -is a great 'fiiéd'; s combination of the Praetorian.the spectator
accurity Of Elt;LLy i I& t niuacija ad ma- . anastas ±ress; apare lrom gais, & imaIy taiw ai oase

RoMe.--The Correspondent of the Pos mwrites from
Rome, Nov. 12 -

.' By every circtmstance or expression that trans-
pires from the exalted region of ecclesiastical govern-
ment circles we are led to infer that, from the-Pope
downwards, no Poatificail partisan bélieves tht the
Franco-Italian Convention will ever be brought to a
tangible reailsation. It is expected that the capital
of Italy will b really and positively transferred
from Turin to Florence-a rather watery seat of go-
verument, by-the-by, jut unow; but il le likewise ex-
pecled, or rathér hoped, chat during the tva >'trre
required by Napoleon for the withdrawal of bis
troops from Rouie incidents wili arise or excnses
will be framed sufficiently imperative te make tins
rescind or defer tbe execution of his part of the com-
pact. But the arguments put before the publie by
means of the Roman press have al more or lese a su-
pernatural character;·for, while they acknoledge
the gravity of theituation and the dangers whicb
thrertea the temporal government af the Popes. they
express with confidence their trustin a Divine inter-
position, by which the provisions of the Convention
and the natianal aspirations of Ital vwili be entirely
frustrated. The concluding paragraph of an article
on the subject in yesterday'é Oaservatore Romano
affords a sufficient example of this style of polemical
writing. It se as follows:

'There is a vast differenc'e between having th' in-
teation to destroy the indpaendence of the Papacy
and ta overthrow its temporal throne, and doing it
in fact. Man proposes, but it is God who disposes.
The wicked man meditates on the crime and pre-
pares its consnmmation'; but est Deus in 1rael who
with the breath of is lips disperses and cancels in
an atom of time the wicked m a and bis wickedness.
Yes, it le exclusively in this God that we place our
faith, our certainty, our tranquility of mind, and that
jocundity with which, throng the storm which
threatens us with shipwreuk, we already behold and
salute the shore upon which weshall raise ta the
Lord the canticle of thanksgiving for having saved.
Us.

The samejournal attace the Mmorial 'Dploma-
tique ot the Gth for stating that Cardinal Bonne-'
chose, Arabbiehép of Rouen.on hie return fro m Raine
hA i u uierview wisata'. Drônys ite Lusauys ou'n OtU.

A Berlin letter feays te Pays] states that a great
difference of opinion on the subject of the Duchioa
existe between the King and the Grown Prince on-
the one hand, and Count de Bismark on the olier.
The Minister desires, in the interest of those provinces
to prepare the way for their asoration to Prussia,
'while the King believes.in the legitimacy of the pré.
leusiatis etthie Prince eofA'gaeîenb'ung. A confluIe
btveu thé viin ai the So ereign and tba c f

ister m'ay, thorefr, ble expected.
POLAND.

scàeow. Nov 13-People Who profeus to.be in
"theoewt sur sn the aLIUC&OUsies ay chas she stlte of?

if pleces,;a prey to the stranger .Races,,aontinue
but nationalities do not revive., I ne more belii
in the és'rrédtidn éf Ita! than"tbelaie Priiiè
Matteréioli didi no znore 'than ithat of'Pòland:an
of HSary?" 't.' A I

Tbe above extrac1 is taken from à remarkabl
profession of faithlijuat made by the unbéliévin
Proudhon a Belgin paptr- in 'which he'ehts 'h
queaîioùof talian anity both frén the gèrïeral an
th Prénch points df viwsuand lu ne renmarkabl
passage:goes so far asto say' .that from position anu
nationality' lae saatholie, and a' clerical if yo
wish,.whilst Churòhes endure aid are idéntilie'd wit
national. hurtou aàd edviction. l. short; whils
Frince' i Catholic, as' rgland 'is 'Anglican i~a
Russa' Greek,'be etoutly advocates the duty an
neceesity of a fres and independent Rome for th(
head of the.Catholic Charch, and .hé justly argue
that the interest and hoor of the Crown and' peopl
of Frànce 'are insejfarably associated wiW. 'th 'sub
sistence aud the freed ethé Papacy.

Its dificult to givè"just ideaof his contemp
for thoestability and h. erof the Italians. He sayé
<Surely these optimiste cannot bave forgotten tha
on thé occasion of the last insurrection organized b:
Garibaldi, deputies, magistrates, 'officers, pabli
functionaries, students, and citize:swere rêady a
Genea,'at Milan, at Florence,. Naples, and Palermo
ta désert the standard ot 'Victor Emmanuel, just a
they badpreviouslydeserted thoseofitheir Dukes an
of Francis II., and yet they believe in the sts.bilit
of this péopule, in its nationality. In short; the friend
ot Italy believe in the intelligent civilizing influenc
of Sicilian daggers, of Transteverine kaives, of Or
oini bombs, and of Garibaldian bayonts.'--Cr. q
iveekly Regirter.

Wu .ind the fallowing remarkabletruths uttere
in the Turin Parliamient on the 12th instant by c
Deputy, DtOndes Reggio, who, however revolution
ary hé MaY be as a Sicilian, yet bas no, abjured th
Religion.which forims the sole bond of any roal Ita
lian unity : 'I belleve it ta bea great error ta decid
that without Rome Italian nationality cannet b
founded. The firat principle of nationality is just
ice, and the more serions duty of justice ls ta res
pect freedom. Nationality may very well be pre
served, altbough the population off a nation be di
vided into varions States. Rome, gentlemen, waE
neyer the 'capital of italy; untt: thé Romana i
was the capital of the worid; when there was really
an Italian kingdom ils capital was Ravenna. It i
said that the Pontff should return t uancient times
I ask what are those times; the times of Gregory
Vil. But you will say; No I The nimes perhaps o
St. Peter. But you wil not say that, because they
ware limes of persecution. Do yo itheu prétend
that he should ratura ta the times of Gregory the
Great. But theysay ta yon; Make the whole of the
worid go back for fourteeu centuries. I do not
know thé future, but I know that the Pope will
neyer be the Caplain of either a King or an Empe-
ror ; rallier we may stili see a King or an Empaeror
throvr himself at the feet of the Pontiff.' Laughter
and continued noise interrupted the crator, who,
without minding them, continues bravely. 'If to-
morrow the Pope went to France, the whole of
France would throw themselves at his feeut, and Na-
poleo 111. would mate il bis glory tacbot as bis
groom (stafliere). The King of the Romans, be sure
of it, is the most powerful of Kings; Catholicity
cannot exist witbout the Papacy, and Catholicity is
the true-Caristianity. This for ns Catholics is of
Divine revelation, but even for unbelievers is it a
fact which cannot be humanly explained. its mis-
sions continually increased and its Misaionaries go
at risk ot their lives ta carry civilisation to nations
which w do not even know. The Religious Orders
are ever increaeing; and i point but to a single one
ouly, that of the Franciscans. The noise you make
ouly shows that you do Dot wish ta listen to histor7
or ta truth2 Here the orator abo wed in the midt of
an immense noise, the number of persans of both
sexes who belong to the Franciscan Order. The
Chairman invited the speaker te be calm. D'Ondes
Reggio continued;-' Gentlemen-1 will show you
that yen deceive yaurselves by saying, jou are going
ta Rome.' Rome as a moral pover and will aver-
throw you. i am keeptng te the question. I hear
in this hal ideas expressed which are worse than
nati Catholie, and I also bave s right to speak of
Datholicity. The greatest of living English ration.
alits was writing a few days ago :-' Popery, which
was tbought te be ruined, is taking possession of
everything; and the progress of Catholicity in aGr-
many and in England shows that what he says is
true. Rame is au immortal glory for Italy, noth be-
cause it was the seat of the omsars, but because il is
the seat o the Popes. When the Pope from the
Vaticau blessed Rome, it is from itsly that that
blessing cames ta b dilrused over thé whole world.
By your going ta Rame. Rome will become the
smalt space of land enclosed by Romnlus ; you wil]
make a ruin of ber if you are not Catholics ; I now
hold my peace.' On the 1lth instant, the Deputy
Michele Coppino, speaking of the Pope, exclaimed
before the assembleg Chamber :-' it la something
wortay of the consideration of earnest men ta ob-
serve this old Italian Sovereigu, who sita on a throne
haken or tottering, surroanded b>' thé ruina of five
other thrones, and wean the whole Libural World
urrounds close:y asking him taosurrender te the
progress of civilisation [he should have said £lm-
pietyl' and who answers ta ail Non posounius. It
s somethiig which tught te arake you think ot the
strength which an unarmed old man drawa not fron
material force, and if it be not the material force of
the Foutiff which crtates such great difficulties for
he material occupation oc'Rome, whence dots he
derive sncb vigor, ta keep out of the limits of the
Eternal City vic torious [victoriau?] italy.' .

th
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0 dung which he asu'red 'Minister aithe ?P.-
e' plGverament'è gooad'disposiionrelative othe
e Couvention ofASept.-15 The Qsservatore observes.
d that soworthy a Prelate wuid not crstuainly e't'

'boite'refis chdnfundedintelligende.e ?.
e KINYDoM:.oi :NÀAmse.-.The':4sa:rmamentt o? theé
g Italian Goverunment so mach talked of.bùsturned
oe out to be'the 'diemissal 'of 12,000 'Neapolitans bwho
d cannaI be relied:ou in case o. war, .ad .who have
e been sent ta. thoir homes. Discontent is at its heighit,
d and nothing ia takingplace' sae political arnests
u and prosecutions.
lh Protestantism la making a desperate effort t get
t hold of the Neapolitans, and ladies lu the pay of 'the
d Turin comnittee are opéning Evangelical schools.
d If they. make one convert I ehail b muach surprised,
e though they may possibly succeced in purchasing an
s apostate or tao, Who, however, are very surs to in-
e voire San Geunaro on the first alarm of sicknessor

accident.-Cor of Tablet.
NEAP'OLITAN.PnIsoNs,.-October 24--It will scarce-

t ly be forgottn that about tWO years eince aIeading
: member of the English parliament, Lord Henry en.
t nox, having contrived ta penetrate the secrets of
y several prisons ofi thé kingdm of Naptes, deoaunced
c in the face of Europe the barbaeros treatment to
t which the pelatiea datenus were'subjected. • The
, treatment experieaced by the Comte de Christen
s will not readily be forgotten, but since these rêve-
d lations visits te the prisons have become difficult
y throughout Italy, and it is cly fri time to time
s that the grenu of saufféring an pierce the silence of
t. the gloemy dungeon. No one knows exactly the
- number.of the suspected detained in prison. ia de-
f fauItIof au' complete statistics, in rétura we May ait

least cal attention t Wbat le happening in the pri-
i son of Sain Francesco at Naples. A group of sixty
a Bourbonists throwain it the above-named prison,
- and waitin'g vainly during the last séven monts to
e learn the motive of their detention, have succeeded
- ta giving ta the outer world an expose of thei- cita-
s tion. This document takes the forms of a reclama-
e tin ta te naw Minister o the Interior who bas
- communicated it te the italian presa, and the .Con-
- temporwnee which reprodues it expresses a hope
- thatitmay be denied by -uthority. The following
- is a traualation of thé relamatai of the political
s prisoners of San Francisco': -More than sixty indi-
t viduals have been since the month of Aprit incar-
r cerated in the prison of San Francesco, on accusa-
s tion of Bourbonist- intrigues. They belong tal s
, classes OfisoCiety.
Y Jin esci cell of the prison, formeriy s Franciscan
f Couvent, eighlt or ten persons are confised, and nt-

* witiatanding this, there is scarcely room for the mère
beds. There is no circulation of air, and a suffoca-
ting and almost mortal béai bas t1 be borne by these

' unforunates through ail te buraing summer with-
t out their door being ever opeaed, sa as, ait least, ta
allow themu te breathe the air of the corridors. Thore
is neither chair or bench in heir celle, and Bven per-
sons of distinction are redaced toast on their bede.
During the first menths of their captivity they were
not allawed t asee their families, no eveu te send
them any new. During forty-eight heurs they were
forced ta sleep on the bard ground, and remain fast-
ing. Their relations wers resis.ed permission ta send
beds into their prison, under the pretext that the
mattresses must be visited, picked ta pleces, and
rade up again by workmea in the confidence of the
Director ofSan Francesco. Although the prisoners
were told they might receive letters through the post
no letter bas ever reached them through scb a chban-
nel. They are allowed neither iek nor paper. They
can neither write to their families nor aven t their
advocates, and the latter are expressly forbidden ta
have access te the. A political prisoner does net
even see the persan employed lu bringing him his
food. By a récent order from the direction of the
prisons the dishes must b aemptied into addly shaped
bowls, of whici the form l specifiBd by the direction
and which are three palis long, ane broad, and half
a palm deep. The object of his vexations order is
to enable this bowl te pase through a boie made in
the cross door at the outrance, by means of whichi
they have closed a vestibule which formerly erved
as a passage and a waiting-room for the prions Who
might be visiting their imprisoned relations. Now,9
On the contrary, they were obliged te wait near the
post where soldiers are on guard, as in the high way.
It isa thus that on Mondays and Fridays, the days fix-
ed for the audiences. whieh last a few short minutes
&ad which take place in the midet of a crowd of
guardians and gaulers, the population is treated ta
the wretched spectacle of entire families, comprisingt
women of high rank, w ieare exposed te the raye of
a burning sut, or drenched with rain, while waiting
to ba called ta the brief meeting chey are aallowed
with their nearest and dearest relations. The aight
is sometimes sa beartending that the verysoldiera ont
gnard are moved by it, and bring a ::hair or bench ta i
rest the weary expectants. lu the interir of the t
prison a mas tappointed te bring in the bowls1
which serve ta pauS in the food. Au inspector turns
them upside dova, and amuses himself by cutting
the fond into mincemeat exactly as if he were ftd-
ing poultry. It is needless to say tha.t the dianer
reaches in quite cold, and almost uneatable in every
way

But one of the most vexations regulations is that
which forbids families to send their relations any
wine in a botte. They eau only use the miserable(
caraffe of thia white glaiss, containing scarcely alf
a pint, which is used in tte streets of Naples by the
lowest class of persons. During the burning béat of
July and August the poor prisoners nearly died of
thirst. Oui twice a day was a little water [such
water 1] brought them, and at Ave Maria the gates
of the celle vere and are Btill closed with wooden
shutters, o tat the deLiena rua every riak of dyingE
from thirst and suffocating beat.

The prisonera are notallowed to read any news-
paper, not aven those of the Governmeint. Save a
few rare exceptions, the gaulera are not only coarse
but inhu an. One of them even nut up a gentle.
man la a lockedé celi becauose hé had commnitted the
crime of approaching thé grete, sud képt liai 48
benne lu a darkr sud fatid dungeon, deprived o? food
sud light. Anether gaoler struack oe o? thé pri-
sanere vielently' with a heavy- bunch off key beasea
hé bté spaken ta anether, eaying ta him, ' Take
that, dog off a Neapelitan.

This ver>' prison of San Francesce is eue ai those
wich 1 sud auné fiesnde visited ln 1857, sud tiare
vere ne prisns save for civil crimes. We anu
stteelsthat San Franesco vas thés a clean, air>' ès-
tablishmnt, viens the prisenere vers most humant-
1>y treated. Nothing shoeking met our eyes, ne com.-
plaint vas made b>' cie prisuners we questioe.
Que might have thought il a barrackr, s haspico, on a
school, rather tian a prison- Au actogenarisn Jo.
suit, Father Critinelli, et pious and chantitabla mene-
ry', extendt e toau Franoesca, as ta thé cther prisense
under hie chargé, théenmost teuching saliaitade. Wea
left il edified I But ti, vas at. thé tintmehen theé
Bourbnhan tyrnanny weigiéd heaviet au the Tvoa
Sicilies. Nav liat thé sua e? liberty' sud civilisa-
tion ahinés an 1taly, San Francesue and the prisons.
o? Naiples ans peopîed mi ith 'suspecte,' vhe vait tiréee
an four jeans bétons being brought to judgmentî, andé
are treated in the interal like best a? hurdea.

Catmes Gîaîzn.
PRUSSIA.

with the PillS. 410
J. P. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Oanada, For sale inMontreat by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougb & Campbell, A. J. Davidson,'K. Camp-
bell &.0o., J. Gardnér, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son,

. R Ors and by' all prôminent Druggiets.

TWas-r Trsas IXPniNo have tested the virtues
cf Dr. Wistar's Batsam of Wild Cherry, and the re-
solt is, that it is the bust remedy:extant for pulmon-
ary andlung diseasé; enmbraciag the whole range
from a slighoold to a settilci consaumption.' Werm
t no far ite,nrita i waldhas Lgif0ao&tar
died, hd made no alga '.''w

élege' 'u Polandis te hé raiséed in the sprIng, and
there are even s'om e who-confideutly assert,that thie
anixiously. expected event le tn take plaWbn New
Yeardèsy. ' istiedifficâli 'to ùdérsa 'the reaon
faruch 'limitation,'ae the caouÈry,can hardy b.e
mre quiet.sixmontis hoaenceban it le anow, sofar at
lest as the Gôernment, wit'lié' m:iitary ·àdmini se
tra~térs sud social hbbies,:will'leHit ha.-.The truth
af othé master seeem te éthat the duration. to the
present state oftiugs will dpend upan the contin-
ance of -the influenée at -St. Peteraburg'of. theoldl
Russiau party, whioh s at present.all-important with
the Emperor. S loecg as that party is in-ascédant"

'alL the efforts ofthe Governmentin PolandéwilI be
directed ta the one object which the ,old Russians'
openly proclaim tobe hthe only good peley Russia
can adopt in Poland-the 'graduai extermination of
the Polish élément, and the colonisation of the conun-
try with.Russian, and Germane. That these are the
objects now being pursued by the Government ie evi
dent from what takes place at Warsaw every' day.
Altbough upwrds of 100,000 persons bave already
bea banished te Siberia, the transports of exiles
from all parts of the country do not seem to diminieh'
tither in numbers or fuc'frequency. At the com-
menemen cf last week a convoy of 8-7 persons was
sent ta St. Petersburg on the way;to some remote
part of th empire. The number of political priâan-
es remaining in the citadel of Warsaw is about 450,
but the number changes from day te dayint con-
séquence of arrivals or departures of these unfortuc.
nate people. There are still depots of political pri-
soners in all the chief citios, and from time ta time
contingents are forwarded te the Warsaw eitade.
Most of the seizures are now through the confessions
of insurgent, who divulge the names. of those land-
owners who admitced them ta their bouses during
the period of the insurrection or wi sent food t thee
camps. The arrests are chiefly made in the Lublia
and Sandomir districts, whre all who were merely
implicated as common insurgents are not deprived
of their liberty, but are strictly watohed and interro-
gated.--.Post.

Letters from Eastern Russia bring thé news of the
death of several exiles from destitution and a si-
berian winter Among these is Dl J K Wolowski,
formerly Councillor of State and Attorney-General
in the kingdom of Poland, a gentleman of bigb at-
ainuments and considerable legal knowledge, and

universally respected.and beloved by bis country-
men e was banished from Poland on suspicion of
having joined the national movement, and the inac-
tion ta which hé was condemned in the village
where he was cofined, added te the severe cimate.
were the causes of his premature end. Another pa-
triot, M lnicki, who though 60 yeanrs of age, was
condemned te 15 years liard labor in the mines of
Siberia, died while mîaking the journey in the mines
on foot At Nijni-Novgorod the Princesa Lubomirs-
ka, who with ber husband, well known for bis leara-
ing and cnlightened beaevolence, bad been the
means of saving many an unfortunate Pole who
shared teir exilte from the iseries of destitution,
bas been suddenly left alone while within a few
weeks of ber confinement, the prince having been
transported by the Russian authorities t a village
240 miles distant The reason for this barbarous act
is alleged te have been the efforts mada by the
prince snd princess te alleviate the sad lat of their
fellow-exiles.

Thelettera which arrive hère trom Lithuania give
a melancboly picture of the present condition of the
extensive and fertile province of ancient Poland.
The dépopulation and wholesale destruction of whole
districts, which was the means adopted by Moura-
vieff te crush the insurrection, and the numberless
confiscations and contributions, have reduced the
once wealtby and prospérons inhabitants ta sstate
of almost complete ruin. Extensive regions of fer-
tile land are iying idle, the proprietors, ruined by
constant contribuiuons, not having the means àf.
keaping them ia enîtivation, and laborers being ouly
procurable with great difficulty in consequence of
the unsettled' state of the pesant question. Every
effort has been made ta deprive the Polisb proprie-
tore of chair estates, and the tenants of Crow lands,
held ou leases of 12, 24, and even 90 years, have beea
expelled ifrom them without compensation. Open
war bas been declared b>' Manravieif against the
Roman Catholie religion. Many of the churces
have beea given up ta the Greek Priests, and
even the voluntary offerings for the support of the
pariash churches are forbidden. At Wilna the Cou.
vent of the Franciscans, who first introducad Chris-
tianity into Lichuatnia, las been shut un, together
with several othrer couvents and churcies. The
case of temperance has lately made great advances
in Lithuanis by the efforts of the Clergy. Mours-
vieff, however, bas nowr strictly forbidden tempérance
ta be advocated from the pulpit, on the ground that
the sale of brandy being a goverment. monapoly,
the fuds deritve fron it would bu dirniuishted by
the people ceasing ta indulge in apirituous liquors.

RUSSIA.
Lt is stated as positive that the Czar bas issued an

ukase for the abolition of ail the Catholic Convents
lu Poland, and the alienation of their propriety te
the uses of the Schismatic RossaGreek Church.-
The pretence for chie crime is th.t the Couvents
were all implicated in the late disastrous insurrection,
and ta give it the semblance of truth, there lasua ex-
ceptiou in favor of such Canvents as have not been
se implicated. It will surprise us very much if it
saould turn out that the Russian agents have failed
to discover evidence to satisfy thenz chat even one
Onvent was not a focus of rebellioa.--Weekly Re-
gisLer,

TaxaCasomFSRATs GINEAtÂLS.-The accompanying
extracts are tran a letter, dated Sept. 26, written by
an English gentleman whob as been in the South
durinig great portion of the war :-Lee hirmsilf is.
woru sud anrions, bas as cheerfull ta tic eyr. and as
indemnitable as ever. I assure you Lea is mors tisa
aven a sighti lac godasud mea. The sameé tranquil
modear>', atter absence 'of s-anit>', egotisma, on self-
eeking, and determuination ta spend sud héespent lu
diechange af hie dut>'. It le certainly' eue cf the most
beautifi eharacters I bava erer read of-crainly'
lie meut beautiful liat I ever enc'ountered,

Bursar., IGNORNc.-Accordiug te île le Sir
Ascley' (ooper ne ruan ought ce huaow, frein au>'
physical sensation, taar. he liés a stomachi. Let those
vie are daily' neminded ai iha existence et the organ,
b>' pain, and all thé cancemitane e? dyspépsia--
whose scemachs digest slow]>', imperfectly', snd with
sesations wich peu ca.nnot describe, whose , whoa
systemu do penance ur.der thé inflictions o? thé ne-
bellieua member-try, merelyr try, BRtSTOL'S'SU-
GAR-C0ATED PILLS As surely' as thé>' do se
themrliving martyrda'n will hé speedil>' exchangod
fer easé. Thé>' wii lunfget chas the>' have stomache
have when the apptite, created b>' chie génial to-
mascia cathartic neminds theru tint the.reinvigorated
organ requires s supply et' sastenance. There will
bu no mare eppression af ter eating, pain lu tha right
side, nightmare, or conecipation. Tht aunes effected
by Ibis paré sud incomparable vegetable alternative
are complète sud radical. Thé>' are put up 'glss
riais, and vil: keep iny> alimate. In ait cases arising
from an 'aggravated b>' impure hlood, B3RISTOL'S
SARSA.PARILLA 'shoaldh eused in couneation
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house. Thé mLn ln the cloak was wiitn for him
at the door; and in silence and :solemhity he wab
introduced toa ochamber far in the rear of the estab-
lishment..a

Five men-four Italians and one Hungarian, were
there, Ail rose as he made his appearance. Hae
was welcomed and seated.

-Papers were bfore the man who seemed tu hold
the superior place. A letter was open in his hand.

The manwas Galletti, who had poured ont tears
on the Pope's feet, on the day of his pardon and re-
concliation with the Roly Father. .He announed,
to Gerald that as he was an Englishman, and as bis
country favored the progress of liberal opinions,
they erpacted he weuld join them.

dIn what ?
1I the advancement of liberty.
How ?
By your advice to council-your influence abroad

-and your atm, if need be.'
'You must know I am not an Englishman-I am

an Irishman-a Catholic ; and an atist. Having
said oau much, let me hear Sour views.

'You will swear.'
'No; 1 will swear no oath.'
'How can you expect us to trust yon7'
'I do not want you ta trust me ; and I do not

seek for your confidence. I only say, if yau give it,
you must do EO without'an oath.,

s You speak like an honorable man, but we cannot
trust any who will not swear.'

1 Farewell, then .'
For a moment they looked at each other.
t Signore Mon, said Galletti, ' we will trust you.

You look like a man of mind and resolve.
'Our proceedings will explain our mission.' .
Gerald Moore then heard a series nf discourses,

which indeed gave him much experience in one
night. The number of Galletti's fulloweers was ir.
creased te nine before two bours; and a programme
more fearfal was never conceived, than that which
was developed ta Lis view by almost every one, suc-
cessively.

1 The youth were ta be debauched by mockery of
things boly.

2 Thousands of bad and obscene books were ta Le
circulated.

3 The Holy Father was tobedriven ta concessions
which would place the Government in the bands of
revolutionists. .

4 The populace were ta be taught. This was all
ta Le done by a secretly expresed wish of Pius the
Ninth, who desired ta have an axcuse to get rid of
the eardinals.

5 If ha protested the contrary, he was ta be repre-
sented as under undue influence.

6 If they got him jto their bands, they had their
own way ; ifl he escaped they were independent-
but down the Papacy should go!-they had pledged
themselves-to the Devil and ta foreign nations, to
accumplis4 thlkis

These men had received the body and blood of
Christ at the hands of Pius :X. a few days before I
They were the men whooiLe Lad brought from
prison and from exile ln the name of love, and who
had sworn the fealty of eternal gratitude!

.Absolutely they did worship the devil, and called
on him for belp agaist Chrisî.s Vicar.

A lady and gentleman lad arrived in Rome en
the 7th rf Septemxber-the day before le eients
which we have ebronicled ; and both of them were
at early Mass at St Andrea della Valle. The lady.
moreover, went to HlRy Communion.

As they eamc homne ta the Micerva Hatla, tbey
were informed that an Englishin, and a great ar
tist, had had a cuie with Bsome Italians the night
before ; that he had been stabbed, and had been pre-
pared for deatb. The speaker did not know bis
name but ha lived in the Via Felice.

They bothf uthem took a veiluri, and drove very
bard to the Via Fehiie. 1b was then nne o'clock
a.m. Having inquired for the Engliah artist who
lied beau wounded the night before, they were point-
ed out No. -,

Oe oiquirytNoey foud he had not been much in-
jured ; and the old lady of the house said, 'The Ma-
donna had protected him, for he was fond of the
Madonna; and be evould be verytgli ta se f hm,'
ohe added. Ever>' ent came to set bis Leautifusl
Madonna-it renews the life of Raphael, she said.

Upstairs they ivent, and were soonin troduced into
the studio. The easel vas not in position for a good
light. The old lady, without calling for the master,
turamath ie pictura rotund.

Thelady-thpcstranga lady-uttered a cry ; the
gentleman clasped bis bands in astonishment.

' Ailey Moorei I protest,' cried the gentleman.
& Ailey, dent Ailey !' cried the lady.
And just at this moment-his atm in a sling, and

looking a little pale, Gerald Moore presentei him-
se' fin a ight drasâicg gowu.

Miss TyrrelinlgtrTyrrel 1-why, is it possible l'
Foun i found I-at last' cried Cecily Tyrrel.

.And here,. dear reader, we end this tale for the
Present.

We Lave neitber marringe nor death to record-
but we hope that you have nou read without profit
what we have written-much more for your im-
provement than your pleasure. It may be, that a
some time wheu graver occupaiofns allow us a OP-
portunity, we may enter juto te tragedyof af ht a st
Roman Revlatiuan-hUt we cannot say, We Lad
intended to do that in the present series, but circum-
stances have controlied theit wishes.d S, beggin g
the prayers of those who follow-Farewel.

THE BKD.

SORE THROAT, COUGH, COLD,
ana similar troubles, if suffered to progrees, resuite
serions Plrion.Lry, Branchial aud Astismîti aff~e-
tions ottentimes incurable.

I&wN's BROOIAL TBocHSS
are compounded so as to reach directly the seat of
the disease and giva lmost instant relief.

.isa Troches are offeredi with thet rolesnt cnfidene

cd . intain bea goodi reputation they hava justly
acuired. Far Publia Speakers, Sl'gers, Military
Ofcers.and those 'who over-tax the voice, they' are
esful in relieving an Irritatedi Tast, and wvill ren-

der articltion eaay. To the soldier exposed tao
edden changes in the weather they win~ give prompt

relief in Coughis andi Coldis, anti can Le carriedin 
the pocket ta he taken as occasion requires. Sold
at 3~5 cents a box.

Decomber 2, 1864. Im

A. NcssITY-.In every bouse, is a bottle of Han-
Ay' Vsemout Liniment. A b're, a braise, s a oth-
hae thai wo.nid otherwise go unrelieved, msy then

be cuaed. A wise man will take every' precantion
against accident, so that the timne of need wvill find
him well preparedi with a remedy. See advertise-
ment ln another columen for the disardera for whsich
the Liniment i.e a specific.

Sold by aIl Dlruggists
John .Henr> & 40o. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

WHÂT HZY ÂY.-a tabusiness men for reliabnle
aa ITatiîL ts,nGo tof amrhant.
iacts.Read"te etimnye .a. merFeb 12, 1861.

esr.Hnr & Ca Your agent left wjth me e
Messt ti. ea ywo dozen bottles of Dowcns' Elixir,.

Share ti aoal ani wvaut more. It ls the besil

lung mnedicine Iaever ha1. H. B. RoNsoN."
Wleu dealers speakin its praise, and physicianis

recaomnditi Ih muet paSBssis mravittue-[ta s'ale
e ugonstantly on the arese. ao e wirranted tu

oeure>..oughs andti colds.
kSoldby&ll Druggiets.

oYnF Henry & c. Proprietors, 303 st. Pani St
Me btr2a . 6E.4
December 2, 1864, le

vsaînNG.-Thele ne doubt that the gre.t
lever in the extension of a business, in these go-a.head
times, le advértising; but the immense popuiarily of
that celebrated remdy for Dyspepsie, Liver Com-
plaint, Nervous Debitity, &c., HOOFLAND'S GER-
MAN BITTERS, isnotstomuch owing t the fatct
that it has beau extensively adivertised; as it ia ta the
great merit of the article.

A worthless medicine may, throngh publieity, ac-
quire a short-lived noloriety, butit requires the basis
of true merit, in order ta sustain itself for any cun-I
iderable length of time. HOFLAND'S GERMANI

BITTERS has been known to the American public
for znore than ten years ; en::h day adding some new
proof of its virtues and great curative properties.
These Bitters are for sale by all druggists and dea.l.
ears in medicines.

Jolin F. Henry & Cg., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul S., Montreal, C.E. 2t

STRONG EVIDENCE i
A BAD LEG WITf FOUL SOBES

HE A L E D .
Hamilton, C.W., Jan. 23, 1864.

Messrs. Lanman & Kemp :
Dear Sirs,-I consider it a duty ta iform you of

the excellent results which have followed the use of
your BRISTOL'8 SARSAPARILLA an PILLS in
my case. was for many years troubled with threa
Open Sores on my right leg rear the ankle joint.
The matter discharged from them was thick, of a
brown calor, and very be.d mell. I used all kinde
of salves, omntmente and lotions, but without any
benefit. Last December, I began using your BRIS-
TOUS SARSAPARILLA and PILLS. At lirat, the
only efflec was that lhe sores beca-se more painful
and tender, but tbis gradually died away, and I am
now quite Well, nut a sore on my leg, nor even a
feeling of sorenes.

Vary truly yours,
Join V. GAiDNaiE.

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbe & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault à
Son. 469

MunnaR, & LaNxxdNs FLoHIDA WATn has un-
doubtedly achieved a success in this country which
la without a parallel in the history of the toilet.
Its popularity overshadows that of the finess par-
fumes imported fram Germany. France and Eng-
land. Nor is this popularity ta be attributed ta ils
comamrative cheapnese so much as o its intrinsice
superiority. The fabrie impregnated with il exhales
the incense ofthe most odoriferous tropical flowers.
The fragrance is r.s freeh as if it flowed fron the
dew-charged blossoms of a land whose spicy atmo-
sphere is alike celebrated by the poet and the his-
torien. orin itbis udor evanescent. a tle con-
trary, it clings to tihe bandkercief, as if incorporated
with ils threads. Diluted with alwater It is admi-
rable as a mouth wasl after smoking, and as a
cour.ter-irritant after shaving. 191i

Agents for Montreat:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lougb & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and B.
R. Graz.

NEW DRUG STORE.--The Subscriber
would respectfully iriform tie Public of the St. Jeseph
Suburbs that he has OPENED a branch of his Estab-
lishment, with a full assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Oil, Eurning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, Se. Joseyh Strect,
Adjoining the Exchange Hotl,

Where Le trusts to receive a share of public favor,
su liberally .awarded to him during ue ,pstI fiVe
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subsernber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
with the celebrated UONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 50
cents per bottle. J

J. A. HA&RTE',
268 Notre Dame andi 1G St. Joseph Sts.

ClRIS'TMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Choice SYRUPS, of the best qualiby. Flavoring
Essences, in gces variety.

HENRY B. GRAY, Chemist.

CHRISTMAS PBESENTS. - LUB1N'S,
Pinaud's, Rimmel's and Jules liauel's Perfumery;
RimmeI's Eau de Braute, Baudoline, Cosmetics, Sach-
ets, Pomades, &c., and a large assortment of best
Engilish Toilet Souap.

HENRY R. GRAY Ohemist,

GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUGS and Pharmaceutical Prepa-
rations, and aiso valuable information for invalide
and families, supplied gratis, on application to

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensary and Family Chemist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Monteal.
Establishsed 1859.

AYER'S CHERRY PECT'.ERAL,
s FoR THE APDsCURE oF n

Coughs, Colds, Influenza oarseness,Croup,Bron-
chitis, Icipient Consuimption, and for the relief
of Cosutmptive Patients mi n dranced stages of
tise disease.
the i se Sa wide is the fisld of its usefulness a

and sa numerous are the cases of itsu
cures, that almost every section ofP
country abounds ein persans publicly
known, who have been restored from
alarming and aven desperate diseasesi

of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its su-
perarity over every other expectorant ls tooa ppa-r
rent to ascepe observation, and where ils virtueB are
known, the publie no longer hesitate what antidotei
ta emp1o> for the distressing and dangerous effec-L
tions of the pulmonary organs that are incident 1oa
Our climate. While many inferior remadies thrutf
upon the community have failei and bean discarded,1
this bas gained friends by every trial, conferred be- 1
nfit on tse eafflicied they cen never forget, andtpror-
duced cures toa numerous and too remarkabît et La i
forgotten.
. We can only assure tha public, that its quality le
careftilly kepti up ta the ast it erer bas beau, anti
tisat h May ne eliet ou te du furthie ir relief &Illthût
it bas aven dae.

Great cumbers of Clergymen, Physiciens, States
men, andi emiuent persocages. bava lacS iheir vernes
ta certif>' tiseunparalletti usafaînema af aur reame-
dies, but space ltre will no. permit the insertion of
them. The Agents below named furnish gratis our
A MERIC AN ALMANAC in which they are given;1
with also full descriptions of the complaints they
cure.

Those who require an alteratiec rnedicine ta pu-
rify the blood will find AYER'S OCMP. EXT. SAR
SAPARILLA the remedy ta use. Try it once, and
you will know its value. 1 s.

Preperati b> Dr. J. C. AYER &OcLoiveIl Maso.,
anti s bld al1 druggisis ant deaiers lu medicine;.

;y." .Heur>'à, Ca, Motrial, Gai raiAgents for
Canada Easi

Aye'sCherry Pectoral

i. H. DOWNS'

V.EGETABLE BAISAMIO
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

./1 Ol Plysicia's
Test fnony,

READ :
Waterbiiry, Vt.

Nov, 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
Of the dey, yet after a
trial of tn years, i am
fret to admit that there
is ane medicine before
the public that any
Physician can use in
his practice, and re.
commend ta the pub-
lic with perfect confi
dnce; that medicine
la Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamic El-
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best
success,and now WWheu
eterI am troublod with
a Congh or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to all who are suf-
fering froma Cough or
a Colt, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
ail diseasea tending to
Concsumption, and ta
the Profession az a re.
liable article.

I am sa.isfie'l of its
excellence beyond a
doubtbaviug convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B.Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ents of which the El-
iuir is composeil, ail of.
whih are Purely V.
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOO'DWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

This aoI, time-tried:,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
Lty> When all others
bave proved inefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give satisfac- |
tion.
Use it for

COUGES,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

.ASTHMA,

CROUP.

an

GRAND TRUNK .RAILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, e 31st October, TRAINS'
vill LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows'

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTE>.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderichs 8.00 A.M
BuEfflo, Detroit, chiego, and a1i
points Wests ait................j

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixed Train for Rings:on and interme.
diate Stations, at........

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter-
mediate Stations, ait..........T.

Incipient Consumption Express for Island Pond and Intarma-
and all diseases of the diate Stations, eat............. 
Throat, Cheat&Lungs.

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at
Th;rtsy-oe aers .sgo ESt.TrinsExpresg Trinls troft Jhn

This Elizir made its
appearance; and even
the, in lits primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. lany
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases '1to
which flesh is heir,'
origiate from colts,
so tbise may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all disease,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should alweys keep
this Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use save hurn-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Dotors' fees,

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.1

PIIlCE-25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, vt.

HIENRY'S

LINIMENT.
REA D

Thesa Gettificaes:
jmontreal,

April 8ih, 1860.
Maesrs. Heur> & Co.

Yourn Vermont Lini-
nient bas cured me of
a Rheumatismu which
had settled in my limbs
and for which bleasing
you Mat uv9il suppose
I.fe graefuL.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, O.W.
Mr Hfenry R. Gray,

Chemila, Mo-rtral.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mout Liniment aeving
accidati>goi a cee-
dai rue nuder han fin-
ger mail. The pain wîs
most intense ; but by
using tiae Liniment,th a
pain was gane in a few

nours ver> respect-
y,W.GIBSON. 4

Montreal,
Dec. 121h, 188 .

Messrs. Henry &.Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to iy ibat I haev ai-
'va>'.fouüduti hbenefi-
cial. I Lave frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and bave never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicineaI
ever used for Diar-
rhSa srmmer com-
plaiat, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommendi 
ta' my>'frientis, anti

oult not be ithout
o ln tie house for any

consiteration.
W.: BALDWI.

Testimony from on. t
Judg Sith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5tb, 1862.

I have used Henry'e
Vermont Liniment, à
Lave found great re-
jief from it.

SMITH.

Tis papoiler iceili-
Cine la nu longerean
cxperimant. Thbouns-
ands of eople h w
have sed it, bear wit-
negs to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Pull direction accom-
panyb acs dboitle. It
May La ued for

RHIEUMATISif,
NEURIALGIA,

TOOTH-A CHIE,
BEADACHE,

BSCALDS,
BRUISES &Gd

SWELLINGS,
SORE THROAT,

LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

and may be used in -
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHOtA, j
WIND CIIOLIC,

&c., &c.

Muci mig i besait
of its remedial proper-
tics audi ma.gice.l cf-
fects, but ties imited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

it is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allOt au2
exact proportion o?
each of its ingredients,
se such a manner that
the combination shall
be, lu every respect, at
once more rapid in it
aparation, ant amor
effectuaI thînan>'a
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fol taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
cheCka DftrrIîoea, Choe-
lic ant aiH Bcwe Coi-
plaints, 'vitii a mosi
incrdible short space
o lime.

Seit l ven> Dru gand Country Store thtogbout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottte.

JOHN F. HENRY i 00.,

303SéPaul Stréet, Montreal, C.E., and Main Stret,
WaterburyVt.

Jan. 22., 1865. -

LU 0. donaCon-
meeting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern States at

Dec. 12, 1864.

8.00 A.M.

2.0 ooP.M.

10.10 P.M.

8.00 Al.
and

300 P.E
. B BRYDGES

Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSA M

WIL C IlHE I RY
Bas been used for nearly

HALF A CENTURY,
WitLh tbe most astonishing success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, loarseness, Sore Throat, I nftuenz,
Wihooping Cougi, Croup, Liver COrnplaint

Brouchitis, Dificulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every afection uof

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including enve

COiN SUMPTION.
There is scarcely one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,durig a season, from some one, how-
ever slightly r:eveloped, of the aboya
-symptorn-a negcct of whichi might

lead to the last named, and most to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gue' of
le Wild Cherry Tree over this class of

cumplainta la 'vaîl knnwn ; s a grecs je
the good it bas performedand nu greats

F the popularity it lias acquired.
[SuFTH E In this preparation, besides the vir-

, tues of the Cherry, thera are cotumi-
gled with it other ingredients of like

- vaine, thus increasing its vaiue ten
fold, and forming a Remed vwhose power ta aootbe
to beal, to relieve, and to euro diseace, exits fin noother medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L; J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve:-

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-.Gentlemeu,-Having

experienced the most gratityinsg results trom the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, r am indicPEtd
to express the great confidence which 1 hava in itsefficac. For'ice montse Iawas moat cruelly afre t-ed with & sereru tantd<bsinala cougis, accoained
with acute pain in the side, which did not leave me,summer or winter. lu October the symptomrs in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was1 I that Icould walk but a few steps without resting ta reco-
ver fom the pain and fatigue whicb so alight an ex-ertion occnsionod. At tbis juncturo I camrcecced
taking the Ialsam, fron wbich 1eound im nedate
relief, and after Ltaving used four boules I was comn-
pletely restored ta health. I have uîsed the Balsam inu
my family and administered it ntoy ebildren with thebàappiest results. I am sure that urch Canadians asuse the Balsam can but speak in iLs favor. It is a
preparation which has only to be tried to be ackaow-
ledged as the remedy par excctne.

Your obediert servant, L. J. RACINE.
CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, CE., Ang. 21, 1856.
Measars, Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a little daughter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken with Whiooping Coughi, in a very
eggravaîed form, and notlsing we coulti do for ber
sema einan>' 'va>'ta releva her sufiering. eer
lecgth decidetitt r> a houtle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wilt Cherry.o I yrea aoucrs ater sha
had co.rmenced using it, le was greatly relieved,
and in lest t hanthree days was entirely cured, andis now well. I have since recommended the Bal- i
sa.m Io many of my neighbors, Who buc .id it, and
in no case'bave I known it fail ofeffecting a speedy
cure.

Yo are at liberty ta make any use of the aboya
you think proper. If it shall indusce any body ta use
your Balsam I sball be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Ry4cinthe.
CERTIFIOATE PROM A WELL.KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNW.ALL.
Corawall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

)esrar S. W. Fowla & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experie.ced the beneficial resuits of Dr.
Wistar's Balsan of Wild Cherry, in my own peRson
and with other members of my family, l cases of
severe coughs and colds, I unbesitatingly give yon
my testimony, believing it to be-the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for al diseases of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FCM A HIGHLY IiESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCéJTT, 0.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Baisam of
Wild Oberry, is, in my bellef, tiebest remedy belore
thi publia for coughs and pulmonary comolaints.

H ;Vîng tested the article with myself and family,
in cases of severe conghs and colds, f'or years, with
uniform and unexceptionable success, I unhesitat-
ingly recommendt twith fuil confidence in its merits.

ALFRED BOOKER.

]0oné nnine unless signed L BUTTS on the

SE T W. FOWLE & 00., Boston,
Proprietors.

Dec. 24, 1863.

TERMS-The work will be published-n two swo
volumeaofenkarly 700 pages each, cloth, extra, $5helf morocco, $L Persons wishing to subascribe
will be good enoghI to send their namnes.to the pub
lisher as son as possible..
FITHER ýMÂTTlEW - 'A- BiçjgrùpIir , y br

Frencis -Magnire,. M P, autlor: cf -±,Rore andit 
Rnlaes-5 ] 2nao, aIabonit.OU ) pogsaa4aloî, $1 b.,

D. & J.SDLIE!IWG0.
Montreaî'

Mon¶ial ,Tan.29, 1884. -

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BO0S AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Books for the Young.Peoph
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANIUAL AND
HYMN O By the Re. Alfred Youseg.
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughies, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities,Schoolsl,
Choira, and the Home Circl. 12ma, aloth, 75C.
TheHymnes are of such a character as ta suit tha

uL.ferentseasons antd festivals of the Christian year
with a large nuniber of Miscellaneous.

Pastore and Superintenrnents of Saeoule wril fl dind
this to be just the Hymn lock they need.

Na Soi litybe Contrattrnity, or Sunday Sehono
saîzîti Sc'vitisout lb.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TH3
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who ene their own
Living. By th Re. George Deshon. 10mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE IIERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cahel.
By lira. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $25
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from the must approved sources,
and adapted ta all elates and conditions jn life..-
Eiegantly llustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; e:nbossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; Englieh
morocco, $2 ;morocco extra, 2,50 ; moracco extia,
clasp, S,00; msorocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroe-
ca extra, baveled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-
nelted, 5,00,

THE MASS BOOK. Containing tis Ofie for
Boly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels fur aIl
the S"nd"ys and Holidays, the <illees for Boly
Week, and Vespers and Beneliction. 18mo, cloth,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embussed, gilt, 03 etc
embussed, gilt, clasp, 5 es ; imitation, full gilt
'15 c1à imitation, full git, claep, 88 Cia.
0, The Cheap Edition of this is the best edhii

of tIo Epistles ad Gospels for Schools pIubliehed.
THE 3IETEIOD OF MEDITATION. By the Ve

Rev. John Rootian, General of the Society of
Jsens, 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONOS POI CATROLI CSCIOOLS vwith Aidi
tu Memory, set ta Music. Words by R1ev. Dr
('minings, lusic by Signor Sperena and Mr
Jloth, M Loretz, Jun. i8mo, half bouncd, 28 ete
clatI,, 110 c.

MAI11AN ELWOOD : or, How Girls lIve. Tale t'y
Miss .saris i lMrownson. l2o, clot, extra, $1
gilt, 51.35.

(tEcoND EDITION)

A NEW BOCK ON THE IROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY' togtlCr

with six reasons for being Devout ta il e itssEed
Virgin ; 'aleo, Truc Devotion to ier. 11r J M P
Haituey, a priest of the Order of St. Domuiuic. To
which are appended St. Francis af Sales' 'Detunt
Mttiod of Hearing Mass.' ' emare,' acomîp -
nied wit siome remarks; The Statiatus, eC . ly
Way of the Cross, &a, &c. ]8mo, clis. ?nñ
only 38 cents.
T thisa Second Edition is ad ded tibe Rules of si

Scapulars and the Indulgences attaclhed ta thmIu.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIICK. By' ne
Irish Plest ; 1mo, 380 pages, cloth, 15 cie; gilt,
$1.

SZMONS by the PACLIST F.ATHiIERS tor 1802
12mo, cltb, Soo0.

TEE TALISMAÂN; Au Originel Drame. for Young
Lads. iy Mn. J Sadîler, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK IDY FATIJER W ININGER, Sj

EASTSIR IN HE AVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. l2mo, cloth 0 cents gl, $h25.

NUW READY,
Chcteauriassd's Cde)baIed WrrJ.

THE blARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lnst Persecuion
of the Christians at Rouie. By Viscount le Cha-
teaubriiaud. 12mîo, 450 pages, cloth, $125 cloth

A OPULARl HiSTORY of IRELAND. [ram the
Earliest Period to the Enancipationi ef tisa ".iba
lies. By ion. T I) M'Gee. 12no, 2 vols, cLt,
$2,50 ; half culf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUA L CONFERENCES, Bv St iun.cie of Sales, with an lntraduction by Cardire
Wiseman. 12mo, loith, $100.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet
18mo, cloth, S,50.

The Cottage and .parlor L/nwam.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorieh

Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frenhe b>'
Mrs. J. Sadiier, Imo, cloth, 75 cents, gi0t, 2,00.

2. Elinor Preston ; OrScenes at 1Home and Abroad,
By Mrs J Sattlier. 1mu, cloth, 75 cts, gil, 1,00.

3. Bessy Gonway; or, The Irish Girl in America.--
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; g gî!'00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revaluison
Trandate from tbie French. ByI Mrs .1 Sadilie,
16tmu, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,oc

Old and New; or, Teste versus Fashion. An Crim.
cai Story. 1 gMi J Sdlier; with a Portrai
lOmo, clatis, 1,00 ; gl tigas, 1,30.

Cadlwlzc Youih's Library,.
1. The Pope's Niece; and othe r Tales. From thoFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloths 38 etegilt edges, 50 oe; fancy paner, 21 cte.
2. ldleness; or, the Double Lesson, und other Tales.

From the .lrench;L b>' Mrs Sadier ; 18mo, claths
38 ais ; gili ediges, 50 e ; fancy papier, 21 cts.

3. Tise Vendetta, snl alther Tales. From tht
French. B>' Mrts J Sadhier; ¡ 1mo, cloth, 38 as
gilt ediges, 50 cia ; facy> paper, 21 aIs.

4. Father Shseehy'. A Tale of Tippersry INinety
Years Aga. B>' Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, aloih, 38
ais; glit, 50 ae; paper, 21 ets.

5. Tise Daughiter of Tyrconnell. A Tale off thse
Reign af Jaznes the First. By Mira J Sadlier.-.
18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, giit, 50 abs; paper, 21c.

6. Agnes o! Braunsburg and Wilhelrn ; or, Christian
Forgiveneas. A Tale of the Reign af Philip IH.
anti other Talas. Translatedi trom the Frenen,
By' Mra J Sadilier. 18Smoelats, 38 ais;i git, 50e.
paper, 21 cs.

NEW .WORKS IN PRESS.
icP MA RSH AL'S great Work on the Contrasit a-

tween Protestant andi Cath'ollc Missions,
CH RISTIAN MISSIONS: thisri Agents and their

Results.

a clergmn f tisa Esalish Churai Asb.
Le was favorably' known aa thtenauther af tht best
work on Episcopacy thsat has beau written b>' any
Protestant. His History' of Jissior.s is a wvork of ex-
tenaive research end profoundt intertst.
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PIR AND LIFE,

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTM]NT.

Advantages te Fire Insurers.

The Comnany is .Enabled Io Directthe Attention qf
the Public o the .idvantage .forded in Lkt
branch.
lat. Security unquestionable..
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mO-

derate rates..
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

facted for a term of years.
The Directors Invite .tlention to a fero of the Advan.

tages the "RoyaV' ofers to its life Assurers:-
1st. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner.
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd, Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settiement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interprozation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assuredi

amounting te TWO.TIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, te Policies then two entire years in

H. L. ROUTH,

Fehraaiy 1, 1864.. Agent, Montreal.

NE WS DEPO T.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH MERICAN, for 21d.,
TRUE WITNESS,r.ETROPOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEjXZMANS JOURNAL, BROWNSONS
RE VIEW dand BLACKWOOD'S niñG.8ZNE .

Any British or American Magazine, Revie w, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence
or Office of any person in the City uilhout any addi-
tiouczi chat-ge.

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August 11.

NEW POEMS.
BY C. HE AVYSEGE (AUTEOR OF 'SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS have great pleas
ure in announcing that Mr. Heavysege's NEW
POEM, "JEPTHAI 'S DA UGHTER," wili be pub.
lisbed on the 13th instant.

It bas been got up in the very best style of London
workmansbip, printed on tinted paper, and bound
in fancy cloth, beveled gilt side and edges.

Price $L.
No present could be more appropriate for the ap-

proaching Christmas Season.
DAWSON FR OS.,

No. 23, Great SL James Street.
Montrea!, Dec. 8, 1864.

FARM TO LET. n
TRAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISE
of S-. LAURENT, conte.ining 170 ARHENTS, to b
LEASED for a tern of years, (the whole or a part
with TEREE STONE DWELLINGS, and all thet
cther necessary Stables, Barns, sad Out-Buildings.

This Farm is well known to be one of the best fà
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-b
nipa and other Vegetables.

For particulars, apply Ata L
* p T.nerRROLL, Esq.,

Tannery West

PETER KING,
St. Lauren t.

Or to the Proprietor,

August 11, 1864.

The Leadinr Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

_ 4

MURRAY & LANM'AN'Sa
CELEBRATEDP

FLORIDA WATER. 9
TRIS exquisite Parfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, ofsurpassing
ragrauce. Its aroma is almost inexhauatible ;-
while its influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Body and Mind, particula.rly when mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,IC
NERVOUSNESS,t
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,i

AÂD1
HYSTERIA,

t la a sure and speedy reief. With the very elite of
ashion it has for 25 years maintaned its ascendancy

over ail oter parfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, exico, and Central and South America, and
vaeconfldently recommend it as au article which, for
oft delicacy of fiavor, richness of bouquet, and par-

Manency, has no equal. It will also remove from
tskin

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTOHES,
SUN BURN,
FREOKLES,

PIMPLES.
It is as delicious as the Otto of Rossa, and lende

reshness and beautiful transparenor te the com-
plexion. Dilated with water, it makes the best den-
trifice, imparting a pearly whitenese to.the teeth i it
also removeBs.ll amarting or pain after sbaving.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
A T & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-

vented label.
Prepared ol y LANMAN & KEMP

Wholesale Druggista, NewYork.
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

Aontraal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
stWholeaale by J. P. Eeury & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-DevinI &Bolton, Lamplongi k
Campbell,; A G.Davidson, K Campbell Co., J
gardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, and H R Gray.
ind for sale by al the leading Druggists and firai-
,as Parfumera throughout,the world. 12
leb. 20, 186412m.

DISEASES RESULTING FROM'

DISORD ERS OF THE LIVER,
AND IGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cared by

IlO OF LA N D'S

GERMIAN BITTERS-
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters hava performed more Oures,
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Hae -more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouc" ,for
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any Oe te contradict tbis Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS ,
Will Cure every Case o

Chîronic or Nervous Debihty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arszng fron

a disordered Stomaci.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultang from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Fooà, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Harried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Ohoking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and DuliPain lu the esd, Deficiency

ef Perspiration, Yallownaffs et the
Skmnand Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Buning in
the Flash,

Constant Imagings atfEviln sadgreat Depression
et Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUm OR WEISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Toni in the World..

93- READ WHO SAYS S0
Freinthe Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hoflandas German Bitters favor'
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
rmy own family, and have beau se pleased with their

many otherasand know that theyhavaaperatedur a
strikingly bouaficial mannan .I take gra ple.sure
in dia, pubiicly proclaiming tiis tact, sud calling
tha attentionet those effieote awidi the dissaes fon

whcbth eey ara rccommended te these Bitters, know-
ig fret exparienc that my recommendations will

be ustainfr m rido this more cherfully as Hoof-
land'a Bitters is intended te benefit the afilicted, and
is ( not a rumt drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested te connect my name with commendations
ef diffarent hLinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in varios
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use.
fulness of Dr. Hooland's German Bitters, I depart
for c.ace from my usual course, te express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very baneficial te
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very raspectAully,
J. B. KENNARD,

Eighth balow Couates Street, Philadelpmta.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me te say that I regard the German Bitters
prepred by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of savere cold and general debility I have beau
°eatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they wil produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

Fnom Re. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dm. Jaekson-Deer Sir-Eaviug usait yenr Gen-
Mau Bittera inmy family frequently,uIa mprepared
to say that it as beaueof great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debihty of the system
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J E. TURNER,
No. 126 N. NineteenthbStreet.

Prom the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.) Baptist
Churches,.

.Ne w Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dear Sir-I feel it a pleasun¶

thus, ef my own accord, te bear testimony te thie
excellence et the Germa n Bittons. Sema years aine
being muchi afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial results. I have atten, recoin-
mended themt te persons enfeebled by that torment-
lng disease, sud have heard fromn them.thae st fiat-
tering testimonials as ta their grat value, In cases
et general debility, I halieve it te ha a tonic thati
cannat ha murpassed. y. M. LYONS.

PRI0E-$1 par Bottle ; half don, $5'.
BT dewaraet Couterfiets; ,ase that the Signature

, C. K. J.dCKSON' la on the WRAPPER et each
Bottle.

Should your nearest Druggist net have the.article
do net ha put off hy any of the .intoxicating prepa-
rations that mnay haeoffered lu its place, but send toe
ns, and we will forward, securely packed,.by express.

Principal Office and Mtanfactory--No. 631 A&ROH
STREET, PRLLADELPHIAÂ

JONES k EVAlt,
Succsoste C. Af Jackson 4- Co.

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town

ln dia Unitad States.
John F. Henry & Ce., Genarsl Agents for Cana.-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C -E. *

Jas., 14,1865, 2.

M B ERG I-N,
MERCINA NT TA I L OR,

ÎXD

.M A S TER TA L 0 R
TO TES

Prince of Wales' Regrment of Yolunteers,
E" No. 79, M'GILL STREET.,

S. MATTHEWS,
MEROHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF STi- PETER il NOTUE DAME SISI,
WISHES most respoctfully to intimate to bis Cuas-
tomers and the Public generally, that bis Bayer bas
just returned from the European Markets, having
made large purchases of well-selected WOOLLENS
suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. .He is now
in a position to execute Orders te any amount.

N.B.-NEWEST STYLES and sound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. MATTHEWS,
Merchant Tailor, Corner of St. Peter

and Notre Dame Streets.
Montreal, Sept. 1, 1804. 12m.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform his us-
tomers and the Public that he has just received, a
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Oolored and Uncolored JOPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHJIONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
S[ONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORE,
SALT FISH, &c., &o.

Country Merchants would do well te give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT'
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Sas Renoved his Opce ta No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCaT.E,

Bas opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.
THE DUTIES of tbis SOHOOL were RESUMED
on Thuraday, the 22nd September.

L. DE VA N Y
AU 0 TIONE ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious thrae-story cut-atone
nuilding-Bre-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
daie and celler, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Biock, fedla the nost central aud
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS.

Having beau an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold iu every city and town in
Gower and Upper Canada, o any importance, he
âatters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

"- I will hold THRRE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
Fa

GENERAL BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4':. je.,

AND

TH (RSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROUERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROOKERY,

&0., &., kc.,
n- Cash at the rate Of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced ou ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on ail goode sold either by auction or private
sle. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Glad and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1884. Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Streeis, and Corner
of Sanguinet and raig Strects, and on the WEARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Cburch, Mon treal.-The nu-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-let, r 2nd, 3rd qualiyand
CULLS good and :common. 2-in.- 1t, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lst,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices; and -45,000-
Feet of CEDAR.

-JORDAN k BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street..

Marcb 24, 1864

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbe-s, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERBS

DOLLAR D ST REET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M'O N T R E A L,

Manufacture and Keep -Constantly on hand:

Baths, Beer Pumps, not Air Pur-

Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware [naces
Water Closets, Refrigeratora, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumpsa1 Water Coolers, 1 Sinks, all aeses

Cfr Jobbing punctually attended to. ..Ç

M. 0'GORMAN,

Succeasor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BIJIL-DER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

:" An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. a

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

og- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Attorney-at.Law, Solcitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANOER, tc.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

- -- --- r

HEYDEN & DEFOE.,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Soltcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sauzngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TOR ONTO.
L.. a. UDEN. D. M. DRFOX

Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. F RASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor tn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c,,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

£3- Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
RszBBsoEss-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., "

BRISTOLIS

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stornach and Bowels,
Put up In Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

hhrmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA, lu ail cases arising frein
depraved humours or impure blaod. The msthope-
less sufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
Ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted te.

aonerDYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVE R COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPAT [ON,
BE ADACHE,

DRO PSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have beau used inu
daily practice, always with the best results and it
ia with the greatest confidence they are recommended
te the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, porest snd hast vegetable extracts and Bal-
same, such as are but seldom nsed lu ordinary medi-
eines, on account ef their great coet, snd the combi-
nation et rare medicinal properties is suchi thari u
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and thoroughi cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phual.
J. F. Henry & Ce. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Moutreal,

Genral aents tor Canada. Agents for Montres],
evins & Bolton, Lenmplougb & Oampbell, K. Camp-

bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established ln 1826.1

THE SubscrIbere manufacture an d
e ave constantly fr ale ai their old

established Poundery, their huperior
Belle for Churches, Academiese Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the most ap.
roved and substantial manner-with

their new. Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warranted in-every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-alons, Mountirga, Warranted, &c.,send for a circu-
lar. Address -' ,

SA . & G. R.-MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

S,

Wine and Spirit Merchants
WHOESALE*AND RETAIL,

AND, 40 MlGILL STREE T,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Tess, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Eam, Salt, &o. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, ja.
malca Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

ic- '(ountry Merchants and Farmera would do
well to give thema a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. J ANNARD'S

NEW CAN:ADIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of Ciraig and St. LawMence Strects,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bege the public to call at his es.
tablishment where he wili constantly bave on banda
COFFINS of every description, aither in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

IHOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following latter from the
Reverend Mr. Papineau,-of the Bishop'a Palace, Mon-
treal :-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the gardon attached to the Bishop's PalaceMontreal, I applied te our i esteerned Seedsman, Mr.
Evaîs, for a few ponde of Coe's Super-Phosphale of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy rnyself whether it
real]y deserved the high reputation in which it was
commonly beld. [I generally distrust the reliabihty
of wideiy advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I deem
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatlyaexceeded my anticipations, and
tbat I belleve it to be superior aven toits reputation.
I planted a place of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, anotber portion with common
kitchen sait, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken ont of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate witb
equalsuccesaouf ns, cabbage, ybopeand peas.The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, le anc
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardons. It does not force ali
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too highly tu gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleased with.it,

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer yo sent me, and believe me tobe, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale hy Law, Young & Ce., Lymans, Olare kGo., and Wma. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humor eof the bo3y rendered unhealthy by the
havy and greasy secretionsetf the winter months.This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every

portion of the ystem, and aould ha used daily e

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
o Ta£

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
orV-?

Scro/hda or Efing's .Evil, Old Sores, Bous,
Tuors, Abscesss, UZ:ers,

And every kind ef Sorofulous and Scabious eruptioni;
ht is aise a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nerroas
and General Debility of te systemn, Los ef Ap.

petite, Languor, Dizziness and ail Afections
ef the Liver, Fever and A&gue, Bilious

Fver, Chilis and Faver, Dumb
.Ague and Jaundice.

It is garenteed te be the PUREST and mot pow.
arful Preparation ef

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILL A,
and ls the-only true and rehiable CURE for SYPH&
LIS, a.en inih estrs

It is the very hast medicine for the cure ofal dis.
ede arising from a vitiated or impure state et the

The afflicted may rest assured that thlera la not Li
Ieast particle cf MINERAL, ME RCURIA L, or aay
other poisenous substance in this medicine. Itil
peefectly harmleas, and may be administered teoe
sens in the very weakest Stages of sickness, or to th
most helpless infants witbout doing the least injury

Full directions how to take thia most valuable me
dicine will be found around each bottle : and to gar
against counterftelt, See that the written signatari
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labe.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Osen
Bouse) Montreal, General Agents * for Canada.-
AIso, sold' at Wholesale by J. F. Henry &;Montreai.

Agente for Montreal, Devins Bolton-LamploOO
C Oampbell,. A. G. Davidson, . nampbell àO'

it. Gardne .. Harte H. G dl'Laa]l'
Boa.


